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l^ m an  tells council that dog thefts becoming a problem
Wt CARLTOW JOHNSON_____________
ktaff Writert
!; A problem that city offlciala, includ- 

tbe Big Spring Police Department 
(BSPD), may not be aware of — dog 

: — was brought to the attention of 
Big Spring City Council during 

lesday's council meeting by local res
ident Denise Freeman.

Freeman addressed the council about 
ner Basenii, which was stolen while 
■he was away on her honeymoon.
J *1 know someone had to climb over 
^ y  fence to get my dog," Freeman said, 
n iiere  is a bad problem with dog theft 
In Big Spring. 1 came to the city coun
cil to see if there was something that 

be done.*
Freeman has a $100 reward posted for

the return of her Basenji, which 
answers to the name ’Missy.'

According to Freeman, the Basenji is 
a rare dog that does not get very big 
and does not bark, which is where it 
gets its nickname 'barkless dog.' The 
Basenji makes a sort of whining sound, 
and if registered can carry a value of 
up to $4,000, according to FVeeman.

Until the theft of her dog. Freeman 
has six of the rare Basenjis.

'I have rescued these dogs and have 
found homes for them or have kept 
them myself,” Freeman said. .

Freeman said her stolen dog is not 
registered, but the value of the dog is 
not the issue with her.

"My pets are a part of my family and 
1 love them,* Freeman said. 'A $35 dog 
is worth as much to an owner as a dog

that costs $1,000.'
Freeman also addressed the council 

because she wanted to make people 
aware of the problem of dog theft.

'When you have a community.prob- 
lem, you go to your community repre
sentatives,* Freeman said. "This is 
somewhere between having your child 
and your lawnmower stolen.'

According to Freeman, she knows of 
at least eight people who have had dogs 
stolen within the last six or seven 
months.

'1 would not have gone to the council 
if a lot of people hadn't told me about 
their lost animals,' FYeeman said. 
"People just don't know who to contact 
about stolen animals."

Freeman said she simply wants a 
coordinated effort among the various

entities that deal with animals.
According to BSPD Chief Jerry 

Edwards, whenever the department 
gets a theft report it is investigated as 
thoroughly as possible.

"We don't have an animal theft prob
lem as far as j know,’ Lt. Terry 
Chamness, BSPD animal control super
visor, said.

Two reasons for the BSPD not being 
aware of a dog theft problem is that 
people are not registering their ani
mals with the BSPD shelter and many 
are not making police reports when an 
animal is stolen.

According to Chamness, the BSPD 
averages about one animal registration 
per month, but registering animals and 
reporting incidents of theft will go a 
long way in assisting the BSPD in their

investigations.
'One thing people can do to help pre

vent animal theft is have a good fence 
around their yard with the gates 
locked,* Chamness said.

Veterinarians have the technology to 
insert a microchip under a dog's skin, 
making it easier to track animals.

According to Chamness, officers in 
his department have also been trained 
in how to insert these microchips.

'When we have an animal come into 
the shelter, we scan (if they have the 
chip) the animal and can instantly tell 
who owns the animal,' Chamness said.

Registration also allows officials to 
have a good description of animals as 
well as the ability to trace animal own
ership ft-om collsu's and identification 
tags.

Hangar 25 display set for Saturday
Antique autos, 
model eontest 
part of aetivities
By STEVE REAQAN___________
Staff Writer

At about 3 p.m. Friday, area 
residents will know that the 
inaugural Hanger 25 Static 
Display is soon to begin.

It will be at that time that the 
deep, rumbling roar of a C-130 
Hercules aircraft will be heard 
over Big Spring, as the aircraft 
from Dyess Air Force Base in 
Abilene flies over the city prior 
to landing at McMahon- 
Wrlnkle Airpark.

The event will be held from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at 
the airpark. There is no admis
sion, although donations to 

in the Hangar 25 renova
tion project win be accepted.

The Htrcules, a workbm'se 
Air Force cargo plane for the 
past three decades, will be one 
of several aircraft on display at 
the Hangar 25 event, according 
to airpark manager Nelda 
Reagan.

Also at the event will be a C- 
46 TinkerbeU, as well as sever-

v>.-

HiRALO photo/Jonathan Oarrott
This model P-38 Lightning Is one of the planes that actually flew at Webb Air Force Base. It was left 
behind by the personnel. Other models have been built by loeal residents in a contest being held In 
coiilunctlon with Saturday's huuigural Hanger 2S Static DIeplay.
al World War ll-vintage air
craft.

Festivities begin Saturday 
morning with the presentation 
of the colors by a U S. Air 
Force honor guard and the 
singing of the national anthem 
by local resident Kristie West.

A group of skydivers from 
Stanton will hold demonstra 
tions throughout the day, 
Reagan said.

Also on hand will be a collec 
tion of antique cars and radio 
controlled airplanes. In con 
junction with the event, the air

park has held a model airplane 
contest, with the top finishers 
in each division winning cash 
prizes.

Food and other refreshments 
will be available throughout 
the day for those attending the 
inaugural event, Reagan said.

Corps of Engineers 
gives OK to resume 
Beals Creek projeet
By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

The city of Big Spring has 
been informed by the U S. Army 
Corps of Engineers that the 
Corps will issue a notice to pro
ceed to the contractor next 
week to resume construction on 
the Beats Creek project.

The city will also receive 
some of the some of the relief it 
was looking for to help offset 
the increased costs of the pro
ject.

The relief will come in the 
form of a credit for the city's 
allowing its landfill to be used 
for disposal of the additional 
soil contamination found at the 
project site.

The exact dollar amount of 
the credit is not known at this 
point, but Community 
Development and Utilities 
Director Todd Darden said the 
city hopes it can receive a cred
it of around $1.4 million.

As a result of the Corps talk
ing to the contractor, $1 million 
has been cut out of the overall

cost of the project.
The initial soil contamination 

found a few years ago was 
thought to be minimal and iso
lated to one spot, and borings 
done at various locations of the 
site did not reveal any addition
al contamination.

The additional amount of con
taminated soil the Corps, the 
city and the contractor are deal
ing with now is the equivalent 
of a football field 13 1/2 feet 
high.

Instead of the original project 
cost estimate of $5.73 million — 
$4.24 million being paid by the 
corps and $1.49 million by the 
city of Big Spring — the addi
tional contamination has 
inerdesed the estimated cost to 
$10,885,800. However, that esti
mate his been decreased slight
ly as a result of the Corps' nego
tiations with the contractor.

According to Darden, the con
taminated soil that has to be 
removed adds up to approxi
mately 130,000 cubic yards — all

Please see PROJECT, PAGE 2A

Dodds continuing bid 
to ‘Let Freedom Ring’
By CARLTOW JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The same community service 
ppirit that earned Big Spring 
i^iden t Mamie Lee Dodds the 
chamber of commerce's Woman 
bf the Year Award in 1994 has 
guided her to continue the tra
dition of the annual Fourth of 
July 'Let Freedom Ring* 
|M g ^ t.
 ̂ This year's pageant is sched- 

bled for 8 p.m. July 4 in the 
luniihitheater at Comanche 
lYail Park.

Dodds recently addressed the 
lig Spring City Council about 
he Let Freedom Ring program 
ind asked for the council's sup- 
KNTt in promoting the pageant 
o the public.
The chamber's Convention 

ind Visitor's Bureau has given 
M a budget of $300 for this 
rear's program,' Dodds said, 

■veryone is invited to the 
Migeant this year and is encour- 
ig^ to biinf a bell.”
The bells will all be rang in 

inlson at the conclusion of the

program.
Also during this year's pro

gram, Midland-based Sons of 
Confederate Veterans will pre
sent the colors and fire a can
non.

Dodds first did the program in 
Big Spring in 1964. She did the 
program herself until the cham
ber's Cultural Affairs 
Committee decided to help tack
le the project a few years later.

According to Dodds, President 
Lyndon Johnson, in the mid 
196^ decided America needed 
to Mlebrate the fourth of July 
in a different way and issued a 
proclamation to let freedom 
ring in celebration of the 
nation's birthday, which is 
where the ringing of bells 
simultaneously comes from.

'Many communities didn't 
have fireworks, so bells, espe
cially church bells, rang in uni
son to celebrate the Fourth of 
July,' Dodds said.

The program itself, which 
does include speaking parts 
which have already been cast 
for the most part, according to

Dodds, traces the ethnic history 
of America, including history 
on American Indians, 
Spaniards, the pilgrims, slavery 
and the Declaration of 
Independence, according to 
Dodds.

In 1977, Dodds, then a school 
teacher, took her fifth grade 
class and presented the pro
gram to the Disabled American 
Veterans (DAV).

The theme of the production 
was 'What Is America?* and 
according to Dodds, the chil
dren dressed as the Statue of 
Liberty as the presented the 
program.

One of the freedoms men
tioned in the Declaration of 
Independence is liberty.

To symbolize liberty and the 
famed Liberty Bell . in 
Philadelphia, Dodds said the 
Steer victory bell at Big Spring 
High School has come to serve 
this purpose and is still a part 
of the program today.

Dodds was honor^ by the

Please see DODDS, page 2A
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The first home to come off the Signal Homes plant line In Big Spring was bought by BM and Carol 
BavHia (canter) who poaad with Signal raprasontativas Mike BtImmJ* (M t) and Bud Ledingham whan 
the home was rollad oat Wadnasday affamoon. Company offlciala have praparad a special caramony 
this afternoon as the homo la trucked away from the plant. In addRIon, Signal offlciala bidlcatad that 
tha firat faw homes oonatruotad In tha Big Spring plant will be "prototype homas” that wM bo used 
to' fino tune oparatlona prior to the start of friN production at tha plant.
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Bill focuses on unreturaed library books

VM. 93. No. 16S

C a ll  u s  a t : 
( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Today: doudywdhachanoaofdiundar- 
alonna. Tonighl. ahowaia or twndsrslorma 
M y , soma poaaMy aavam. Loan In tta 
mkJ to upper 40a.
md^r• Cloudy wdh a ohanoa of ahowais
Of YWKlinKilfM. fID IS 9l WlO ffm 10
uppar 60a fwisv dlMdy nBi a 
CMnoa of ah^wpa and Iowa In Sia mM

Mended ouiook: Saturday and 
Sunday, ooolar wNh ohanoe of ahowora.

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Not returning your library 
book on time could cost library 
patrons up to $600 as well as a 
mladamaanor charge of theft of 
aervlce If the Texas Legislature 
paaaat House Bill $37.

The bill is Nwnaored by Rep. 
Tony Oooltby, R-Dallaa, who 
SQuatas not returning public 
library materials to aomaone 
walking into your home and 
•taalinf somathing.

HB 237 puts library mjatarlals

under the theft of service sec
tion of the state's criminal code, 
treating the materials like video 
rentals.

Dora Roberts Howard Ckjunty 
Reference Librarian Rebecca 
Taylor said Big Spring is no 
stranger to materials not being 
returned.

*Wa do have a considerable 
problem with late Items,* Taylor 
said. 'From what I understand, 
this would be a law that would 
contact people under criminal 
pursuit, which might be a deter
rent to keeping iioiTowed mate-
rlida'

According to Taylor, unre- 
tumed materials are a real 
problem for most public 
libraries.

'I think this (HB 237) would be 
a good way to get people to 
return things,' Taylor said.

Some of the items the library 
has had trouble in getting 
returned are things like test 
books, books on ^vorce and 
OED hooka, fbr which a deposit 
is now required.

Taylor said many libraries 
also put their biMt sellers on 
d̂ INMlt.

Theft or not rettiming items

is one of the reasons we put in 
theft detection systems,* she 
said.

Currently, local library 
patrons pay a per day fine for 
overdue books of five cents; 10 
cents for audio tape materials; 
and $1 for video materials.

Texas libraries lose about 
$14.5 million in books not 
returned each year, acem^ng 
to a Texas Library Aaaociatlon 
survey.

A House committee hae 
already approved HB 287 and 
the ftiU house is expected to 
vo^e on the bill this week.



O b i t u a r i l s

J.M . 'J im ' Nichols
Ssrvio* for J.M. *Jlm* 

Nlchote. Wl, Coahoma, will ba 1 
p.m. Friday. April 16. IWT. at 
CoIImo Park Church of Ood 
with Rav. F.M. Small, pastor, 
and Rav. J.W. H ill, rallrad 
Church of Ood mlnlalar. offlcl 
allnf. Intarmaot will fbUow at 
Trinity Mamorlal Park.

Mr. Nlchoto dlad Wadnasday,
Aj^ll IS. In a local ^ p l ta l .

was bom on Fsb. II. 1800. 
In Bangs. Ha m arrlad Edna 
Ounn on July I. 1818. In 
)Colaman. Shs prscsdsd him In 
death In January 1843. Altar 
JUn and Edna divorce, he mar 
ried Cleo Myers In 18SI In 
Santa Anna. She also preceded 
him In death In 1800. He then 
married Esther Hale In 1884 In 
Big Spring She preceded him 
In death In 1887. Mr. Nichols 
moved to Coahoma In 1870 Itxun 
Alvin and had been a resident 
of Big Spring Care Center In 
recent years. He had worked 
for many years In road con
struction (Ur the Sute Highway 
Department, retiring In 1868. 
He was a member of College 
INurk Church of God.

Survivors Include; one son. 
UeRoy Nichols. Coahoma: two 
daughters. Pearl McGahey. 
Santa Anna, and Louise hmvy. 
Houston; one sister. Ola 
Russell. Brownwood. six grand 
children; IS great grandchil
dren; and seven great-great- 
graiak'hUdren.

The family will receive 
(rieiMis toitight (Tom 7 to 8 p m. 
at the (Uneral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home
Ronald MiUor

Service Ru' Ronald Miller. 60. 
v'nrroll. Iowa. R>rmerly of Rig 
i^xrtng. ts pending with Nalley 
PWkle A Welch Funeral Home 

He died We^tneeday. Aj>rU IS. 
t«sr. m i'mroll. Iowa
Charles Douglass

k>r Charlee IVatglaas. 
r* u  petKllng with Myers A 
;^ n a  Funeral Hvwae 

He died Thursday .Vprtl 14. 
res' MS a kvial auning tauae

.\lbert Lee 
Johnson. Jr.
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Continocd trom page lA 
Kllsha Mack chapter of the 
Daughters of the American 
Kevolutton (OAR> tn l*»76 by 
having a plaque named in her 
honor for being a person who 
demonstr.sted and promoted the 
•American way of life through 
seiAUw and patriotism. Insplr 
mg love id iH^untry Dodds was 
the first rei-ipient of the award

•Ai'ctinlmg to l>odds. the l4»t 
I'lvetlom Rn\g .Award is not an 
annual awaid. but is only given 
V»cnixlicaU>

.As fiw the program kx-ally. 
IVxIds said, M have absolutely 
lottxl doing this I have been 
teaihing niq in the classiwm. 
but in the ixMiimunity *
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At this point the city thinks 
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PBfU FOOTBALL A880CI- 
ATIOB IS having meadngi and

Hop* OaaMtary aaar Anaon.
Mr. JohAbon dtad TuMday. 

Ap^ tt, In a Tsapla hospital.
m  waabornoorfov. 11. IMS. 

In Hawloy. Ha aniorad Uw mili
tary In 1843 and aorvad In the 
US Navy during World War II 
until 1847. Ha marrlad Ruby

training now. Anyont Intoreat- 
ad In officiating local araa foot
ball games at Junior high and 
high school Itv^ pleaaacall Jim 
Mattson at S6M066.

Joyca Garrison on May 17, 
1847, In Roby. Ha ownad i
operated a trucking buslnaas 
(br many years. Mr. Johnson 
was a membar of Cold Springs 
Baptist Church. Shrinar's 
Mldlan Tampla in W ichita, 
Kan., and was past mastar of 
Delta Lodge No. 77 in Medicine, 
Kan.

Survivors Includa: his wlfls, 
Joyca Johnson. Flat; four 
daughters, Paula Sue Crosby, 
Donna Ruth Trotter, both of 
Galesvllle, Velma Jo Gann, 
Plat, and Darla Faye Green* Big 
Spring; three sons, Je rry  R. 
Johnson. Bufflilo Gap, Albert 
Lee Johnson III. Tuscola, and 
Charles W. Johnson, Abilene; a 
brother, John Johnson, Ft. 
Dodge. Kan.; SO grandchildren; 
and e l^ t  great gnuidchlldran.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Scotts Funeral 
Home. GatesvIUe.

ALLAN'S
FURNITURE

CL S ta tu s 3lh

THE JUVENILE DIABETES 
FOUNDATION is having their 
annual Walk-a-thon in Midland 
at the Chapparal Center on May 
10 We are trying to raise 
money for research to find a 
cure. If >*ou would like to par
ticipate in the walk or like to 
make a tax deductible donation 
contact Karen Davila at 364-7838 
or loiurie Churchwell at 363 
0087

PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
TAKING part in the 1997 Relay 
For Life event on May 16-17 
should contact Judi Johnston at 
•.:67 1014 (work) or 367 1904 
i.homci The committee needs 
help with on-site events 

For more mfonnation. call 
Jay or Kim Phinnev at 367 1480

I  STUDENTS IN THIRD. 
DllITH and fifth grade are 
king the mandated Texas 

.Assessment of AcademK' Skills 
(T.-AA$> te«t April 39 muith) and 
.April A) ireadingv School ofll 
cials emphasise this is an 
important testing period and 
are asking parents to help their 
children by making sure yo«ir 
child ha* a good nights skep. 
pevv tiding a healthy brvakEast iK 
b<>aie or school and having your 
child at school on time Abo. 
send No. i  pencil* with your 
child the days of the tests.

TH E V A  M E D IC A L  C E N 
T E R S  199* Voiunteer 
Svcvgmtioo Leaner 5* May I at 
7 y .3t IT. Oacrect H all at the 
T rs t V n tifd  Mechedat Church. 
AU active VA  Medtcad
.'ec0fT toiunaeers jt» arvtoed. 
?tnnwr sosa.* ts Tcwaieii by 
•he Te.\as ?txs» a n i Stnags
?UClL

ATTENTWN WOMEN 
OVER 40 who have lever had a
TTammcgnm snd caat jflbrd 
me Amertcan Cancer Soewry 
him prwtdad a grant Sjt a Ttee 
•mtmxmrgram for women whu 
•yfsoiK 3t Howard and Okamcock 
CutinCBM. Cinne tc dha TVsas 
rVfpurtnieat of Health 
CuOifgv Park Sbtfpptng A'l

NT cliraas tCs sowsos anck 
$yaiirfttfny >^ips y r on 
Sacar*3t..hMaF SatipiaL mtibc 
Bitg Sprtng SRuuctpnf 
Aaifttnnam. Ptagram. theme is 
'Mtoso: fironr dtat Oid West* and 
foacured gwsts tmriVada .Mdy 
Nbt and tike TVaas Cawhaya. 
Ttunitiwwewd Stotik 
•Spraig fvaiirftuny G 

Tfoiets am avadMMk ac 
9Rxm i INxnikurh. dM d  
or ac dke cfiHir

fbr tbm 
xt hdy lalaftrartm 

Voiiintwars aatft
'tD aaR a PH g n m  mfc 

edb
1mm or

A B i g  S i ' i - iM ' ' .
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THE FRIENDS OP THE
Library of Howard County are 
sponsoring a dealgn a logo con
test. The winner will receive a 
850 savings bond. The winning 
entry becomes the property of 
the Prlende of the Library. Take 
your entry to the librury or 
mall It to 500 Main Street. 
Deadline Is May 9. For more 
Information contact Loralne at 
264-2360.

Is asked to call Mamie Lee 
Dodds at 963-6508

S p r i n g b o a r d

THE HOWARD COUNTY 
FEED A Supply, along with 
Purina, Is hosting a seminar 
Thursday ft'om 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
Days Inn. Speakers will be Dr. 
Joe Neff, DVM, Dr. Bobb Cobb. 
DVM. and Susan Whittlngslow. 
horse specialist for Purina.

A MOTORCYCLE SWAP 
MEET sponsored by the 
Cossacks Motorcycle Club is 
scheduled for May 3 at the 
Howard County Falrbams.

The event begins at 9:30 a m. 
and continues through 10 p.m. 
Vendor setup will begin at 7;30 
am.

Admission is |7 per person, 
with children under the age of 
12 admitted ftee. Vendors' 10x10 
booth spaces are $10.

Fbr more information call 367- 
3234 or 263 2765

IP YOU HAVE ANY 
CUANOB8 IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR POR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, fgg- 
7S31 axt. tSg, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 1 P.M . A ll 
Springboard Itama m nat ba 
anbm lttad In wrltlmg^-Mnll 
to: Springboard, B is Spring 
Harald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
airing , Texas 70730; bring It 
by tha olTlca a t 710 Scurry; 
or Out It to 304-7305.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has aer- 
vlcaa 7 p.m. Evaryona la wel- 
ooow to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1109 W ri^ t. has fbaa fbod fbr 
araa needy. 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior CItlaans 
Center ait clasead. 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression. 7 p.m.. Dora 
Roberta Rehab Center. Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon. •  to 8 pan.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Canlw small

•AkoboUcs Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting. 615 
Settles. 8 to 8 p jn. cloeed moot
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center caRteria

•Masonic Lodge No. SS8. 7:30 
p.m.. 219 Main.

•Alhalmer’s Association sup
port group. 7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center.

•Howard County Peed A 
Supply along with Purina will 
host a seminar from 7 to 8 pas. 
at the Days Inn. Spaakari will 
be Dr. Joe Neff. DVM. Dr. Bobb 
Cobb. DVM. and Susan 
Whittlngslow. bores sperlalht. 
Purina.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citiatns 

country/Wasisrn dance. 7:30 to 
lOcSO pas. Music by CW A COi 
Area seniors mvtked.

•Good'Eliephita FeBvweh|p 
Church. #10 A ffam s. T p.M. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noou to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Slgaal Mountain Quilting 
Guild. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
26T-103T or ICT-Tiai. Bring a

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics CIS

b ir th d a y  n ig h t, coe-

meeUng i  p^m.. CIS Settlas. 
T b ishm ishkrsm  .AAi

Alniront la ta rs ta  In h a lita ;
T o x «t s  L o t t e r y PICK 3: :>. O, I 

I Q T T O 9. 1 a. 24. 32 47

‘ •Narcotics Anonymous. 6:30 
p^m.. St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•AlcohoUca Anonymous. C15 
Sattlas. noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and •  to 9 pas. dosed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on ftMiith floor.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club. noon. 

Howard CoUaga Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kounts. 167-3621.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has sar- 
vloaa 7 pas. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Sprln# Tabernacle Church, 
1208 Wright, has free food for 
area needy. 10 aas. to noon.

-•Big Spring Senior Citixena 
Center art classed, 0-.30 to 11:30 
aas., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression. 7 p.m., Dora 
RobarU Rehab Center, Third

•ALAnon. •  to 8 pas., Somilc 
Mnuntain lli t ire l  O ita r  m all

•AloohoUcs Anonymous. nocNB 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 

8 to 8 pas. doeed meet
ing M Scenic Monntain Medical 
fiwnWw csdSSerla.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring. 7:15 p.m.. Howard 
County Llhmry. Call Bernice 
Cason m XT-K4I or 367-7235 

MtoTinlr Lodgs No 1340. 7-ao 
p.m.. 1101 Lancaster. Call 
F te s ta  Henris. I63-713C 

•VA Medical Center 
Volunteer Banquet. C p.m.. 
G arrett Hall at First United 
Methodist Church. All 402 
active VA Medical Center voL 

ilnritad.

M a r k e t s

R M t a - t a W w L f p l t a
irrmaefc
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M a e d  t o  
t l i a t

X

P olic e

■ i

The Big Spring P ouL  
Department reported the 
ing activity between •  a 
Wednesday and •  a 
Thursday.

•JOSE LOUIS ONTIVBR 
18. of 710 Crsi^ton, was 
ed fbr theft u n te  |M.

•DIANA ARCS HARVB 
38, of 1306 Wright, was 
on local warrants.

•OSCAR PENA DBLAPA^S.
18, Of 1002 N. Main #50. w u
arrested on Nolan County w|R 
rants. 7

•CHRISTOPHER VALBUf- 
NA, 21. of 618 Caylor, w^S 
arrested for driving with an 
Invalid license.

•JOHN LUIZ VALBUBN^,
19, of 618 Caylor. was arresmi 
on local warrants.

•DEBRA SWANSON, 36. 
1404 Wood, was arrested 
possession of a  controlled 
stance under one gram.

•ROBERT DANIEL COSB^T 
JR ., 49, of 1202 B. 3rd, wfs 
arrested on local warrants apd 
Mitchell County warrants.

•ISIDORO TREJO GALAN 
JR.. 45. of 808 N. Nolan, was 
arrested for public Intoxicalkm.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 3300 block of W. Hwy. 80.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
the 800 block of Creighton.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
2nd and Gregg.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
the 2000 block of GoUad.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 1000 block of N. Main; and 
the 2300 block of Carl.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1500 block of 
Wood.

•THEFT in the 2300 block of 
Wesson; 1000 block of Birdwell; 
1100 block of N. Lamesa; 900 
block of Birdwdl; 1000 block of 
S. Bell; 1000 block of N. Main; 
and the 200 block ofWr M any.

•BURGLARY OF A B ^ I ^  
I jy ^ T ^ t h e  IM ^b lo ^k . of

In

in

R ec ords

Wednesday^ high 68 
Wednesday's low 51 
Avcn«shigh82 
A nr^k> w S 2  
Becotd high 88 in 1988 
Reooud low 3Ctn 1937 
Predp. Wednesday 0.00 
Monto to date 1.13 
Months normal 1.02 
Year to date 5.30 
Normal tor the yenr 3.16 
••Statistics not availabls
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WHARTON -> A woman whoae S-yaar-old grandaon was dacaip- 

ttatad by bar car’s a ir bag has bggn givaa two taars’ dsfOTad 
wUndicatlon after she accn^ted a.idea bargain ind plaadid’iio 
contest to child midangemieiit ;,

The prosecution dropped duu^ea of Intoxication manslaughter, 
manslauid>ter and a second charge of endangsrment agaWst 
Ruby Mae Fields, 8S, of El Campo.

PiMds h n  filed a wrongful death lawsuit against General 
Motors Corp., the manubcturer of her 1996 Geo Metro, In con
nection with the Dec. S2 death of Montrey Jones. 2.

A Wharton County grand Jury indicted Fields in January.
The woman told police the air bag deployed when she swerved 

to avoid another car as she was driving her grandson and a 6- 
year-old nephew around tn view Christmas decorations.
4ttariify M ifii to f i M s t o

PORT WORTH — A former longtime business partner and 
companion of Van Cliburn is attempting to have his lawsuit 
against the renowned pianist reinstated.

Thomas E. Zaremba claims that State District Judge FlnM 
Davis improperly dismissed his lawsuit last July. Zaremba’s 
attorney, Katherine Kinser of Dallas, argued his case Wednesday 
before a three-judge panel ci the 2nd Court of Appeals.

Zaremba’s lawsuit sought “muRiide millions” in cash and 
property. He alleges that Cliburn b r i b e d  an oral agreement to 
share his income in exchange for Zaromba performing business 
manager duties ovm* a 17-year relationship.

The attorney said Zaremba. a licensed morticlcan Who now 
lives in Center Line. Mich., perfmned ”17 different types of ser 
vices” and took “care of (Cliburn’s) business, so to s p ^ ,  while 
he was free to perform.”
WateHue he$ Ukeiy to be lncM$d in H<m$ MV

AUSTIN — Texans would pay a fee if they used more than 7,000 
gallons of water per month under an amended House bill that 
would give Texas Its first-ever water conservation and drought 
management plan.

The House Natural Resources Committee approved an amend 
ment by Rep. Ron Lewis. D-MaUricevUle, that would add water 
use fees to the bill. The measure still faces a final vote by the 
committee, most likely next week.

If the committee approves the bill, as expected, the measure 
would go to the full House for consideration.

“If the small- and medium-sized cities don’t have access to 
funds outside of their tax base to pay for infrastructure for new 
water sources, the small- and medium-sized cities of Texas will 
die,” Lewis said Wednesday.
Senato votes to  ban Investment In some m usk companies

AUSTIN — Taking a stand against songs they say poison young 
minds by degrading women and promoting violence, the Texas 
Senate have voted to bar state investment in companies promot
ing "gangsta rap” and similar music.

“We can’t censor this kind of music,” said Sen. Bill Ratliff, bill 
sponsor. “But we can say that we're not going to stand by and let 
the funds of the taxpayers of the state of Texas be invest^ in this 
kind of trash.”

Recording Industry Association of America spokeswoman 
Alexandra Walsh said she knows of no state with such a law on 
the books.

House OKs property tax amendment
AUSTIN (AP) -  Havl 

approved a i»t>posed cckistRu- 
1 viiasl amendment allow te 
•lato to lower local scho«^rop- 
arty taxes by raising' and 
aroandlng a host of state taxes, 
the Texas House today, is 
expected to begin work on abill 
to do those things.

The House Wednesdagt nS h t 
voted 114-36 for the cotismu- 
tlonal amendment. It makes 
way far a nearly 400-page bill to 
lower local school property 
taxes by about 50 percent.

To pay for the cuts, the bill 
would expand the state business 
tax, add to the number of goods 
and services subject to the state 
sales tax and Increase, some 
other taxes. A separate measure 
. would 1 dedicate an additional 
$1.3 billion in state funds for

education.
The entire package would cut 

local and state taxes about 2 per
cent for many Texans. 
Wealthier and poorer Texans 
would get slightly mpre cuts 
than those in the middle class.

Parts of the bill, including the 
business tax expansion, would 
be unconstitutional unless vot
ers approve the proposed 
amendment. It now goes to the 
Senate and would go to voters 
on Aug. 9.

The bill would not take effect 
if voters rejected the constitu
tional amendment.

House approval of the pro
posed amendment came after 
more than eight hours of 
debate. Several attempts were 
made to lower the overall 
impact of the bill.

Rep. Paul ^d le r, D- 
Henderson, chairman of the 
committee that wrote the con
stitutional amendment and the 
accompanying bill, called the 
entire package a sweeping 
change in state tax policy.

“There will be flghts, but in 
the end this body ̂ nows it has 
to put together a package,” 
Sadler said.

Bush called the vote in favor 
of the constitutional amend
ment a major step, but also said 
more work remains.

Nearly 200 amendments await 
the bill. Some would expand the 
tax savings while others would 
pare down the list of goods and 
services that would be added to 
the state sales tax. Debate was 
expected to last through Friday.

The constitutional amend

ment would;
— Bar school districts from 

imposing a business property 
tax for school operation and 
maintenance.

— Allow the state to impose a 
business property tax for school 
operation and maintenance.

— Limit to $1 0.S per $100 in 
value the maintenance and 
operation tax on residential and 
business property.

— Allow the state to limit the 
number of times residential 
property can be appraised and 
the percentage proix'iiy value 
rates can raise after each 
appraisal.

— Allow the state to expand 
the state business tax — often 
called a business income tax 
to all companies except sole pro 
prietorships.

Four accused in bombing, robbery plot
DALLAS (AP) — Four people 

accused of plotting to blow up a 
natural gas plant and rob an 
armored car had acquired and 
tested weapons and were ready 
to “wipe out half of Wise 
County,” a federal agent says.

The suspects — three men and 
a woman — were arrested by 
the FBI Tuesday in Fort Worth 
and Boyd, 41 miles northwest in 
rural Wise County, after about 
six weeks of surveillance that 
stemmed from an informant’s 
tip.

Shawn Dee Adams, 37, of

Boyd; his 35-year-old wife, 
Catherine Dee Adams; 34-year- 
old Edward Taylor Jr. of 
Bridgeport; and Carl Jay 
Waskom Jr., 34, of Boyd were 
charged with federal conspiracy 
to commit robbery. U.S. 
Attorney Paul Coggins said he 
would seek further charges 
from a grand jury.

A detention hearing for the 
four was set for Monday. They 
appeared Wednesday before 
U.S. Magistrate Judge Charles 
Bleil, who ordered them held 
without bail.

FBI agent Robert Garrity said 
the group planned to blow up 
the Mitchell Energy & 
Development Corp. natural gas 
processing plant in Bridgeport, 
about 15 miles from Boyd.

The suspects also planned 
“four or five” secondary explo
sions timed to kill law-enforce
ment officials responding to an 
initial bomb threat, Garrity 
said.

According to FBI affidavits, 
the group hoped the explosions 
and release of toxic gas from 
fuel tanks would trigger a cata

strophe.
“They anticipated they might 

wipe out half of Wi.se County,” 
Garrity said.

The suspects then planned to 
take advantage of the chaos to 
rob an armored car outside the 
First National Bank of 
Bridgeport with hopes ot yield 
irg $2 million.

Garrity said group members 
wanted ultimately to fund 
future terroristic acts, hut he 
and other federal authorities 
refused to describe the group’s 
political bent.

Oklahoma City bom bing trial gets under way
DENVER (AP) — An audio- 

tape captured the deafening 
explosion that brought the 
Oklahoma City federal building 
down on hundreds of unsus
pecting occupants. Videotapes 
recorded horrified victims, 
falling ash, burning cars.

Government prosecutors 
intend to convey the death and 
destruction from the worst ter
rorist attack on American soil 
with vivid sounds and images 
when they open their case today 
against Timothy McVeigh.

McVeigh’s attorney, Stephen 
Jones, planned to assert that the

government’s case was flawed 
from the very beginning, when 
investigators started collecting 
evidence on April 19, 1995, in 
that swirling mass of confusion.

Both sides should take at least 
half a day to present opening 
statements, after which prose
cutors planned to call their first 
witnesses.

One of the early prosecution 
witnesses will be Lou Klaver, 
an attorney who can >quthenti- 
cate the audiotape of the explo
sion.

Klaver was at a meeting 
across the street from the

Alfred P. Murrah Federal 
Building when the bomb went 
off at 9:02 a.m. His voice can be 
heard on the tape, followed by 
14> seconds of the concrete and 
metal being ripped apart.

Prosecutors also plan to play 
dramatic news videotape of the 
explosion’s frantic aftermath.

'Television viewers saw bleed
ing children, frantic parents 
and throngs of people fleeing in 
terror as car alarms blared and 
thick, black smoke billowed 
from what only moments before 
was the federal building.

Rescue workers carried

.......................................

stretchers covered with bloody 
sheets. A little boy sal dazed 
and shivering as he was com
forted by a rescuer.

Sources close to the case said 
prosecutors plan to present vic
tims to give jurors a firsthand 
account of the tragedy.

Marsha Right, whose 23-year- 
old daughter died in the bomb
ing, said victims and their fam 
ilies were told about the prose
cution’s plans in advance. Some 
relatives went to the coroner s 
office to see photos ol their 
loved ones so they wouldn’t be 
shocked during the trial
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LA-Z-BOY
We Make The Rooms That Make A Home.

THE PERFECT PAIR
19 cufi. Refridgerator

• 10 yr Compressor Warranty
• Croslcy Famous 6 pack Door Shelves
• Easy Glide Rollers
• Humidity Controlled Crispers
• Reversible Door Swing
• Split Glass Cantilever Shelving
• Sealed Back (No Coils)

ONLY

’69900
SAVE MORE 

WHEN
BUYING THIS 

.PERFECT PAIR
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ELECTRIC RANGES
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Electric Range 
CE3832XR
•  100% QC modular conetmenon
• Removable •urface unitB
• SpW-oalchirtg porcelain cooktop
•  Interior oven lighi
•  SeH-deanlrtg oven
•  Extra-Uirga 4.0 cu.R. oven
•  Recaaiad boMer
•  Black OMeavdndow oven door

o » i r  » 5 4 9 ~

G a s  R a n g e s u  low  as 

R efirig e ra to rs as low  as ♦ 4 5 9 “

Just Arrived! 
New Shipment

of
La-Z-Boys ,

Furniture & Appliance Co.
In 8tor« Financing, Blazer, QECAF

■D ■  a i
116 E. 2nd 267-5722
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"A government which robs Peter to pay Paul can always 
depend on the support of Paul

•Oeorg* Bernard ^haw

Optntons expressed on this pr^e are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless othenurlse indicated
CharleeC. WIMams
Publisher

John H. Walter
Managir^ Editor

Mm a. Moasley 
News Editor Features Editor

Other Views

Here are excerpts from nn'ent (Hlii<»rials in newspa
pers in the United States and altroad

Israel’s top prosecutors spam t rn in e  Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu the embarrassment ot a criminal 
trial and the instant collapse of h»s jtovernment 
Sunday. They found insufTicient evidence to sustain a 
police recommendation to indict him for fraud and 
breach of trust in a political corruption scandal.

But the prosecutors' annountaMuent. which al.so cited 
their “tangible suspicion' that Mr Netanyahu misbe
haved, damaged him ^>olitically and left Ihi* fate of his 
Government and the {HMct* pnna'ss in doubt His hasty 
proclamation that the affair is now iH 'h in d  him was 
unrealistic. ...

1'iiK N k w  Y o r k  T im e s

To the question of whether Binyamin Netanyahu, 
Israel’s embattled prime minister, can retain power, 
the official answer now is yes. A police investigation 
had recommended his indictment for appointing as 
attorney general somtHine who was going to go easy on 
three influential political figures facing charges of 
criminal misconduct. But a divided prosecutors’ team 
decided the available evidence was insufTicient. The 
prime minister admitted he had “f*rred ” in making the 
appointment but said that the criminal allegations 
against him were strictly political. The prosecutors 
rendered an administrative decision that is suhj(‘ct to 
Supreme Court review, but the legal threat again.st Mr. 
Netanyahu is thought to be ... at an end 

Mr. Netanyahu, nontheless, has Ihumi hurt. 'Phf* n'sult 
almost surely will be to embolden his iwilitical adv(‘r 
saries and |>erhaps to incline him to rc'ly a hit more on 
his nationalist and ultraOrthodox constitiieiicif's

T h e  W a s ii in o t o n  P o s t

This baseball season is all the more special beci 
marks the 50th anniversary of Jackie Roof 
Robinson’s breaking the color line with the HifKiklyn 
Dodgers

It’s hard to imagine the grand old game being 
deprivtHl of spectacular talents such as Willie* Mays. 
Roy Campanella, Boh Gibson, Hank Aaron. Hod ('arew, 
fYank Robinson. Willie McCovey. Tony C.wynn, Ken 
Griffey Jr. and Frank Thomas 

But that is precisely what could have h(M*n. w(*re it 
not for a visionary owner and a gift(*d athletf* who went 
through a great deal of grtel to prove* he* he*le)nge*el in the 
big leagues .

D.m i .y R e c o r d  
R o s w k i.i .. N .M .

The folks in Washington just elon t se*e*m te> get it 
They keep acting as if memey we*ri' the* seihitiem Hut 

money is neit the seilutiem, me)ne*y is the* pre)hle*in 
Newt Gingrich, the* s|M*aker o f  the* hoiisi*. ge>t into heit 

water v\ ith the* House Kthie's ('eminiitte*!* hce ause* of the* 
way he* e*xple)ite*d the* |)owe*r e>f his positiem te> raise 
me)iie*y. then misleHl the* eeimmitte'e* .ihoiit what he'd 
eleine*

The* Kthics ( e)mmitte*t* s answe*r was to fine* the* s|)e*ak 
er $;t(K).(H)<) Only on ('apilol Hill weiulel anyheKly think 
to punish impreiper funel raising hv se*nte*n( ing the* mis 
creant te> raise funds

Now. in ye*t aneither bizarre* turn e>f e*ve*nts. (ongrie h 
has anneuince'd that he has a menal eliity tei pay the* fine 
out of his e>wn |KH ket, which he'll fulfill by paying it 
out e)f Heih Deile's pocket 

Money explains everything in Washmgtem peilitics 
today This scheme to make Gingrich's present finan 
cial problem swm to go away deM*s neit dei that at all It 
merely creates a biggt‘r financial preihlem deiwn the 
nxid

N e w s  & R e io r d
(iREENSRORO, N.C.

Akron (Ohiei) Ifeaeon Jentrnal. on Sj>eak(*r Gingrich's 
loan

Newt Gingrich is nothing if not resourceful, at least, 
politically speaking.

In January, the speaker received a stiff $:«K).000 penal
ty from the Mouse Ethics Committ»*t* The committee 
concluded that he had misled the House about h 's use 
of tax-exempt funds to support a college course that car
ried an obvious p^irtisan flavor 

Gingrich understtxxi that paying the penalty with 
campaign funds would ' cause an uproe*- ” as U.S. Rep. 
John Boehner (R Ohio) put it News reports have sug
gested the speaker's wife was less than thrilled about 
reaching into family funds 

How did Gingrich resolve the dilemma** He plans to 
borrow the money from liob Dole 

No matter how politically clever the deal may appear. 
It carries the steiKh of Washington insiders designing 
another arrangement that wo«iId hardly be available to 
the typical American

B e a iTo n  J o u r n a l  
A k r o n , O h io

■K t*

Big news seems to be bad news for girls
The news affects more people 

than a plane crash or mass sui
cide. Hut as stories go. this one 
was a blip on the radar screen.

U.S. Girls Reaching Puberty 
Karly" wasn’t a sexy enough 
headline to warrant much dis-
cussiun.

A study 
out of 
Chapel 
Hill found 
that near
ly half of 
all black 
girls and 
15 p(*rcent 
cWWilte 
BMs are 
banning  
to develop 
sexually 
by age B That means many 
second- and third-graders are

Rhcta Johnson
SyndicaMd
ColumnisI

having to deal with puberty at 
the same time they are learn
ing to read They are simulta
neously buying Harbies and 
bras, struggling with cursive 
and curves They are filling 
out before they can grow up.

So far, nobody knows exactly 
what’s to blame. It might be

“environmental estrogens,” 
caused by everything from pes
ticides to plastic wrap. It might 
be real estrogen used in some 
beauty products. The study 
simply concludes more 
research Is needed.

Please, get on with your 
research. To rob a girl of that 
rare and wonderful pre-pubes- 
cent freedom Is a horrible 
thing.

It’s the tomboy period for 
most girls. Tomboy. That’s 
what we call a little girl who 
had rather climb a tree than 
host a tea party, who on a dare 
will try anything: especially if 
it bests'a boy!" ‘

Before a female knows she’s 
put on this earth to appeal to 
men, before she checks her 
reflection 1,000 times a day, 
before she ever hears of a 
Mommy Track or Glass Celling 
— before all of that — she gets 
a couple of years of true free
dom. Yes, male-like freedom.

I think of them as the 
Lumberjack years. My daduy 
was in the grocery business, 
and a bacon company gave him 
a big box of T-shirts touting Its

meats. On the front of the shirt 
was a lumberjack hefting his 
ax.

This was long before T-shirts 
and their slogans were ubiqui
tous. But I loved the shirts and 
wore one almost every day.

I also gave one of the prized 
shirts to my best friend 
Patricia Yancey. (In pre-pubes- 
cent girlhood it’s perfectly OK 
to dress alike.) The shirts and 
Jeans were our uniform; there 
was no mistaking our gang of 
two.

We spent a lot of time negoti
ating the storm sewers of 
Montgomery.'Ala., wading 

‘ "bat^fbot through the concrete 
maze, squeezing oqrselves 
through the occasional corru
gated pipe for the thrill of it. 
On weekends we rode horses, 
jumping from their bare backs 
into the creek for a swim.

Unfettered fun didn’t last 
long even then. So soon we 
were faced with junior high. 
With change. Freedom was 
replaced with worry, a desper
ate kind, and a dread of inade
quacy that never quite leaves a 
woman.

Suddenly I worried about 
everything. About boys. About 
the bumps on my face. I wor 
ried my feet were too lon^, my 
dress too short.

My hair got oily, and my per 
petually skinned knees not 
long before a point of pride 
seemed horrendous. All of this 
happened overnight, too, wifb 
no warning, at age 14. I can 
remember as if it was yester 
day, sitting in my eighth grade 
class, looking out the window 
at another class marching to 
the lunchroom. All of the kids 
in that ragtag line looked so 
happy, so carefree-. I oouldn't 
bellerewe were tho same 
sprcies. .11 ,

iTie pain of puberty doesn't 
last forever, of course. Hut an 
extended one could really do 
you in. I’m afraid.

Once again high technology 
seems to have low-down 
results. Chemicals are abroad 
that rob girls of girlhood And, 
trust me, that’s a real crime.

c 1997 by Rheta Grirnsley 
Johnson

Distributed by Kina h'mtures 
Syndicate

When group politics prevails, we lose individuals
Years ago. I gave a ride to a 

black man who was obviously 
distraught and was standing on 
the side of a residential street.

He told me he had just gotten 
out of prison He was trying to 
make his way home. He had 
stopped at a house and asked 
for food. A
woman 
had made 
him a 
sandwich, 
but she 
gave It to 
him on 
the back 
steps 

“She 
wouldn't 
even hand 
It to me.” 
the ex-con 
said He was both angry and 
hurt Tears ran down his 
ebony face “She put the plate
on the steps, like I was a dog. 
Hut I’m not a dog. I'm a man 

a man among men.”
He seemed to be talking more 

to himself than to me. but I 
said, "I know you are.”

I drove him out to the high
way where he could thumb a 
ride and never saw him again. 
Hut I've never forgotUn him 
either More than likely the 
woman who had made the

sandwich for him was more 
afraid of him than disdainful. 
He wasn’t what you’d call a 
fashion model.

But fear can cause us to hurt 
people, and a hurt is s hurt 
regardless of the motive that 
produced it. And it is easy to 
be afraid when we see people 
as an abstract sjrmbol rather 
than as individual human 
beings.

It is easy to think of people 
in the abstract. That’s what 
this group politics so many 
people are playing these days 
encourages us to do. It encour
ages us to talk about people as 
a class — criminals, whites, 
Hispanics, blacks, elderly, rich, 
poor, generation-this or genera- 
tion-that

But all people are individu
als. We are not group-bom. We 
are bom Individually, we live 
individually and we die indi
vidually. And every man or 
woman, every boy or girL has 
individual emotions and feel
ings.

That ex-con looked like a 
pretty tough guy, and maybe 
be was. but he wasn’t so tough 
he couldn’t be wounded by a 
gesture. A person's dignity is a 
precious thing, and it should 
never be taken away.

To shed my usual diplonatic

language. I can't stand people 
who think in the abstract and 
play group politics. I’ve noticed 
that no matter how much they 
claim to be compassionate or 
concerned about some group, 
they usually have darned little 
contact with individuals in 
that group.

The only way th*s country 
has a chance is the old way — 
for people to think of them
selves as individual Americans 
and to deal in realities, not in 
abstractions. Group politics 
will eventually Balkimize us, 
and the counti^ will break up.

The federal government itself 
plays group politics with a 
vengeance. We have groups 
now competing with each other 
for the prize of most victim
ised. That’s a really stupid 
argument — whose ancestors 
were the most badly treated 
There’s something sick about 
anybody who revels in being a 
victim in the abstract while in 
their individual flesh and blood 
they are living the good Ufe.

A centralized government 
with unlimited powers creates 
that kind of situation. It 
rewards political clout and 
punishes ladi of political dou t 
So people tend to form groups 
— or psngs — to wrestle ftreors 
from the government and to

avoid being punished So you 
end up with a sort of gang w ir 
fare on a national scale.

The only answer is limited 
government, as our forefathers 
intended. When government 
has no favors to give, then 
there will be no need for gangs 
But there are probably too 
many people with a deponden 
cy mind set, too many iK*ople 
who have built power bases 
based on group politics.

On the other hand, every 
sunrise is a new day and a new 
opportunity. Nobotly has to be 
trapped by the past, which is 
gone a.I unchangeable 
Nobody has to live up to expcc 
tations put on them by some 
demagogue. Nobody has to 
accept the status quo. Nobody 
has to accept the fashionable 
delusions of the day. All of 
those are decisions we make. 
We can choose to make differ 
ent decisions.

Let us therefore concern our 
•elves with individuals and not 
with abstractions, which exist 
only in our heads You can't 
touch an abetrection. You can.
apen ra .

Charity R tm ’s e-mail address 
i* 060rimt^aol.com.
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♦  Th4 word glove comes from tWe* 
/kngk>Saxon glof, which means palfn of 
the hand.

^  A lion's mane is much more than an attrac
tive ornament • it protects him during fights hy 
softening the blotMe of his foes.

Do you havo a 
good atory Idaa 
for tha Ht»l aac- 
Uon? CaN 263  ̂
7331, Ext. 235.
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The most awkward, difficult time for children is at age 13
QUESTION: What la the moat 

dUncuH period of adolescence, 
and what la behind the dls- 
treaa?

DR. DOBSON: The ISth and 
14th yeara 
commonly 
are the 
moat diffi
cult 24 
months in 
lift.

It la 
d u r i n g  
th is time 
that self
doubt and 
feelings of 
inferiority 

_ _J reach an
a l l - t im e  

high, amidst the greatest social 
pressures yet experienced.

An adolescent's worth as a 
human being hangs precarious
ly on peer group acceptance.

which can bp tough to gamer. 
Thus, relatively m inor evi
dences of rejection or ridicule 
are of mpjor significance to 
those who already see them- 
sehree as fools and fhilurss.

It Is difficult to oversatimate 
the Impact of having no one to 
sit with on the school-spon
sored bus trip , of not being 
invited to an important event, 
of being laughed at by the *ln’ 
group, w ak i^  up In tha morn
ing to find seven shiny new 
pimples on your bumpy fore
head, or being slapped by the 
girl you thought had liked you 
as much as you liked her.

Some boys and girls consis
tently face this kind of social 
catastrophe throughout their 
teen years. They wUl never for
get the experience.

Dr. Urie Bronfenbrenner, 
eminent authority  on child 
development at Cornell

University, told a  Saagta-com- 
mlttee that the Juntbr high 
years are probably the most 
critical to the development of a 
child's m«ital health. It is dur
ing this period of self-doubt 
that the personality Is often 
assaulted and damaged beyond 
repair.

Consequently, It is ndt unusu
al for healthy, happy children 
to enter Junior h l ^  idiool, but 
then emerge two yeare later as 
broken, discouraged teenagers.

I couldnt agree more emphat
ically with Bronfenhrenner's 
opinion at this point. Junior 
high school students are typi
cally brutal to one another, 
attacking and slashlfig a weak 
victim much the same way a 
pack of northern wolves kill 
and devour a deformed oaribou. 
Few events stir my righteous 
indignation more tliain seeing a 
vulnerable child being taught

to hate himself and despise his 
physical body, and wish he had 
never been bora.

• ••
QUESTION: I keep hearing 

that It Is unwise to get too car
ried away with the successes of 
your kids, but I can't help It.

Is It wrong for me to feel a 
sense of fatherly pride when 
my son succeeds In basketball? 
How can I not care about the 
quality of his performance?

DR. DOBSON: There's noth
ing wrong about feeling good 
about the successes of our chil
dren. The problem occurs when 
parents care too much about 
those triumphs and failures, 
when winning Is necessary to 
maintain their parents' respect 
and love.

Boys and girls should know 
they are accepted simply 
because they were created. 
That's enough.

I'm reminded of John McKay, 
the former football coach ftx>m 
the University of Southern 
California and a former 
National Football League 
coach. I saw him Interviewed 
on television at a time when 
his son, John Jr., was a suc
cessful football player on the 
u se  team.

The Interviewer referred to 
John's athletic talent and asked 
Coach McKay to comment on 
the pride he must feel over his 
son's accomplishments on the 
field. His answer was most 
Impressive:

‘Yes, I'm pleased that John 
had a good season last year. He 
does a fine Job, and I am proud 
of him. But I would be just as 
proud of him if he had never 
played the game at all.*

Coach McKay was saying. In 
effect, that John's football tal
ent Is recognized and appreciat

ed, but hU human worth does 
not depend on hit athletic abili
ty to play football. Thus, h it 
son would not lose respect if 
the next season brought feilure 
and disappointment

John's place in his dad's heart 
was secure, being Independent 
of h it performance. I wish 
every child could say the tame.

These questions and answers 
are excerpted from the book. 
Dr. Dobson Answers Your 
Questions. Dr. James Dobson la 
a psychologist, author and pres
ident of Focus on the Family, a 
nonprofit organization dedicat
ed to the preservation of the 
home.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. Jamts C. 
Dobson’s “Focus on the F am ily '
appears each Thursday as a coop
erative effort o f Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center and the Big Spring 
Herald. Letters to Dr. Dobson may 
be sent to P.O. Box 444; Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; 80903.

SCHOOL
NEWS

E ditor’s Note: The fo llo w in g  
article was written by students 
in B ig Spring or subm itted by 
area schools. Each week, a d if
ferent group o f schools will con
tribute to the "School Newi" col
um n to report on various activi
ties a t  their campuses. The col
um n appears each Thursday.

Bauer Magnet 
Elementary School

On Friday, March 7. In the 
Bauer cafeteria, the States Fair 
was held. All fifth graders dis
played their colorful and cre
ative trl-folds. Hie fair was the 
culminating event of five weeks 
of constant research.

Fifth graders at Bauer wrote 
to the ir states for valuable 
Information. Almost everyone 
got something back In 
re ^ o n ss . They also .went to 
travel agencies, libraries, and 
even the police station to get 
Information about their partic
ular stats. All students also 
used the encyclopedias to get 
more Information on climates, 
wildlife and more.

There w en seven winners for 
the trl-folds. Courtney Koch 
from Mrs. Chancy's class 
received first place with the 
state of Arizona. Brett GrUTln 
with Hawaii received second 
and Jessica Ray, whose state 
was Colorado, received third. 
Both are In Mrs. Graves' class. 
In fourth place was Heather 
Hernandez from Mrs. Evans' 
class. Misty McCullough, 
Riquee iSon, 'Timothy Sanchez, 
and Rocky 'Torres aU had hon
orable mentions.

Some students enjoyed mak
ing and bringing food to hand 
out during the fair. Brett 
Griffin brought fk-ulty pineap
ples. Rebecca Williams brought 
fudgy and mouth-watering 
Mississippi Mud Cake. Golden 
corn bread was brought by 
Jessica Ray. Also, Ashley 
Rangel brought Juicy and deli
cious peaches.

Mrs. Clark, the principal at 
Bauer, said the was most Inter
ested In California and 
Washington and liked the 
Mississippi Mud Cake the best 
Corey Green, a fourth grader In 
Mrs. Long's class, said It was 
fun, and he liked all of the 
food. Justin  McCullough In 
Mrs. Wallace's third grade class 
liked Colorado the best. Gabby 
Parez and Allison Ward both 
cant wait until they're in fifth 
grade so they can do the States 
Fair and make tri-folds. Aaron 
H^Jovsky liked Arizona the

best.
Every filth grader participat

ed and all trl-folds wera color- 
ftiL Mrs. Graves, a fifth grade 
teacher, said, *It was a  huge 
success, and students became 
very knowledgeable about their 
states.* Mrs. Jeffcoat eitjoyed 
reading the brochures and was 
very Impressed with all the 
hard work the fifth graders put 
Into this exciting project.

The wide-eyed relatives 
eixJoyed attending this exciting 
event and learned things feom 
their own children as well as 
from other students who partic
ipated. The teachers, parents, 
and participants hope the 
States Fair will be an annual 
event for many years to come 
at Bauer.

Written by Courtney Koch and  
Jessica Ray.

Sands Elementary and 
Sands Junior High

Here are Sands Elementary 
and Junior High results ftom 
tbs UIL Spriug. MaaI In Ir  
April 13-17 
fo demrauiry cipmj

Kindergarten ‘
Oral reading — 1. B rlttni 

Blagrave; 2. Bliss Long; 3. 
Ethan Zant.

First grade
Oral reading — 1. Kayla 

Gomez; 5. Lydia Telchroeb.

Briseno. r
Listening s k i l l s 1. Ben 

Campbell; 2. Chelsy Ybarra; 5. 
Audra Kennemer.

Dictionary skills —- 4. Chelsey 
Ybarra

Maps, graphs and charts — 1. 
Kevin Wiley; 6. Ben Campbell 

Art memory — 3. Brandon 
Woods, Devin McNew, Ben 
Campbell, Krista Blagrave.

Ready writing -r 1. Aurdra 
Kennemur.

Sixth grade
Oral reading — 1. Tlnsey 

Grlgg; 2. Ashley Newell; 3. 
HoUle Gibbs.

Ready w riting — 2. Hollle 
Gibbs; 3. Amanda Watkins; 4. 
Tlnsey Grlgg.

Music memory — 2. Hollle 
Gibbs, Amanda Watkins, 
Tlnsey Grlgg. Stephanie 
Reddin, Roxanne Castro.

Maps, graphs and charts — 1. 
HoUle Gibbs.

Dictionary skills — 2. Hollle 
Gibbs.

Listening sklUs — 6. Tlnsey

Number sense — 1. Amahda 
Watkins; 4. Roxanne Castro.

Spelling — 1. Amanda
Watkins; 4. Hollle Gibbs; 6. 
Stephanie Reddin.

Mathematics — 4. Tlnsey 
Grlgg.

TH IS  IS  FUN

Second grade
Oral reading — 3. Kenneth 

Peacock; 4. Garrett Nichols.
Storytelling — 3. Erik 

Gutierrez.
Creative writing — 1. Garrett 

Nichols; 2. Carol Martinez.

Third grade
Oral reading — 3. Dan 

CampbeU.
Storytelling — 1. Trent 

Rogers; 4. Dan CampbeU; 5. Dee 
Fryar.

Spelling — 3. Helen Loewen; 
5. Dan CampbeU

Ready w riting — 1. Helen 
Loewen; 5. Dan CampbeU.

Fourth grade
Oral reading — 5. Marcelo 

Barraza.
Art memory — 3. Marlena 

Gomez. Shaunessy Peacock. 
Travis Roberts.

Spelling — 2. John Loewen; 3. 
Marcelo Barraza.

Ready writing — 3. Marcelo 
Barraza.

Fifth grade
Oral reading — 2. T'Auna 

Reed; 4. Cindy Martinez; 6. Ben 
CampbeU.

Spelling — 4. Audra
Kennemer; 6. Steven Barraza.

Music memory — 8. Chelsy 
Ybarra. Ben CampbeU, Audra 
Kennemer, Devin McNew, Jose

Seventh grade 
Oral reading — 1. ^.D. Grlgg; 

3. Aubrey Foster; 5. Brandi 
Woods.

Impromptu speaking — 4. 
Stacey Bodlne; 6. Aubrey 
Foster. v ..

Ready writing -4'4. Brandt 
Woods.

Listening skUls — 2. Steven 
Nichols; 6. Aubrey Fbster.

Calculator app. — 6. Steven 
Nichols.

Maps, graphs and charts — 1. 
Chance Nichols.

Mathematics — 1. Chance 
Nichols.

Life science — 1. Jacob 
Campbell; S. Brandi Woods.

Eighth grade
Oral reading — 3. Leanne 

Miller; 6. SheUl Blagrave.
Impromptu speaking — 3. 

Leanne Miller
Ready writing — 6. Leanne 

MUler.
Dictionary skills — 6. Jessica 

Ybarra.
Listening skills — 5. Leanne 

MUler.
Maps, charts and graphs — 5. 

Leanne MlUm'.
SpeUlng — 6. Leanne MlUer; 

6. Jessica Ybarra.
Mathematics — 5. Shelll 

Blagrave.
Barth science — 6. Leanne 

MUler.

Cole Car ruth# rs spins In ths tirs swing at Kids’ Zone Playground wrtieie Ms father to trying to 
nire” him out before taking Mm homa. Tha playground to locatad at Comancha Trail Park and haa 
baen open almoet one year, with many children er\Joying tha spring wsathsr and faciiitlas at tha 
park.

Last survivor remembers hunt for Bonnie and Clyde
PASADENA — The five men 

sat by the Louisiana logging 
road waiting for the arrival of 
the outlaws. It was a cool May 
morning In 1934. The men had 
assumed their ambush posi
tions at around 3 p.m. the pre
vious afternoon.

The night spent by the road
side was a smaU Inconvenience 
for the chance to end their mis
sion. Some of the men had 
hunted their quarry for more 
than three months across half a 
dozen states. Yet somehow, 
America’s most femous couple 
had eluded them, leaving a traU 
of bank robberies and corpses 
In their wake.

At 9:30 a.m. on May 23, a 
lookout announced the stolen 
grey '34 Ford Deluxe was com
ing up the hlU to Its unsuspect
ing rendezvous.

Of aU those present that fate
ful morning when the outlaws 
Bonnie Parker and Clyde 
Barrow met their deaths, only 
one Is stUl alive today to tell 
the story.

He Is 83-year-old Edd Miller, 
one of Pasadena's sturdiest and 
most iUustrious clvU servants. 
On the day when his life and 
Bonnie and Clyde's intersected, 
he was a 22-year-old Special

Texas Ranger.
"Everybody In the country 

was looking for them," he said. 
"They were cold-blooded peo
ple.”

The flamboyant couple had 
killed 15 people and robbed 
more than a dozen banks In 
eight states.

Even today, more than 60 
years later, their deeds contin
ue to fascinate and Intrigue. 
How else to explain last week’s 
auction In San Francisco, that 
netted $187,809 from the sale of 
a few of Clyde Barrow’s effects?

Miller got a crash course in 
the misdeeds of the legendary 
couple In 1934, when he was 
recruited to join the hunt by 
the equally legendary Texas 
Ranger Frank Hamer.

Hamer had been called out of 
retirement after Bonnie and 
Clyde broke Into Eastman 
Prison near Trinity In January 
of that year. They had shot and 
killed two guards and freed 
Barrow’s cousin Raymond 
Hamilton fTom the death sen
tence he awaited In his cell.

After the escape. Lee 
Simmons, then-manager of the 
Texas prison system, spear
headed the effort to raise 
money to capture the couple,

dead or alive.
Earlier. Hamer had quit the 

Rangers rather than serve 
under the first female governor 
of Texas, Miriam "M a" 
Ferguson. But the challenge of 
capturing Bonnie and Clyde 
proved irresistible and he 
agreed to head the team.

"He was the best Ranger they 
had," said Miller.

A big man with a penchant 
for poker and whiskey, Hamer 
had killed 50 outlaws In his 
career, according to Miller.

But despite his reputation, he 
couldn’t hunt Bonnie and Clyde 
alone — he needed a chauffeur. 
The man he picked was Miller.

"He told me when he swore 
me In that I would never be In 
the record," said Miller. "He 
didr. ' ' ^nt anyone to know he 
couldn't drive at night."

By that time. Miller had 
already ridden the rails, foi ^ t  
fires In Arizona and helped 
keep the peace in the rough- 
and-ready oil fields of Kilgore 
and Arp. His cousin Lee MlUer, 
Ranger Captain from San 
Antonio, recommended him for 
the Job with Hamer.

The young Ranger slept In

Please see BONNIE, page A6

T i p s  ' s ' T k i v i a

Reducing your risk of cancer
(NAPS) • Tips from the Cancer Research Foundation of 
America:
•  Eat more fruits, vegetables, whole grain breads and cere
als.
•  Reduce dietary fat.
•  CkKitroi weight.
•  Exercise regularly.
•  Wear a sunscreen of at least 15 SPP to avoid overexpo^
sure to the sun. * «
•  Avoid all tobacco products.
•  If you drink alcohol, limit consumption to a moderate level.
Takirg these steps can have a rosithra impact on your health artd reduce your cancer risk.

Fdr more information about the Cancer Research Foundation of #Bfnerica. call l'8 (X )-227- 
CFRA or visit their web site at: http://www.preventcancer.org. ; ,

F o r  Y o u r  I inf ormatioin

Football association mootings
P60A football association Is having maatings 

and trainirni now. Anyona intarastad In officiating 
local area football gamas at Junior high and high 
school laval plaasa call Jim Mattson at 263-5056.

Community book sale
Thara la a community book sala Saturday from 

l 6  a.m . to 4 p.m. at tha old Howard County 
Library, 312 Scurry. TNa avant la sponaorad by tha 
Big S ^ n g  Rotary Club and Friands of tha Library of 
Howard County.

Motorcycle swap meet May 3
A motorcycli swap m ast aponaorad by tha 

Coaaacka Motorcycia Club la schadulad for May 3 
at tha Howard County Falibams. Tha avant ba^ns 
at S :30 a.m . and continuas through 10 p.m  
Vandor satup bagina at 7:30 a.m.

T i i i :  L a s t  W o r d

Thay say ktva'a Nka tha maaslaa 
• all the worse whan It cornea lata 
m Ufa.

Douglas JarroM

Thara Is an unseemly axpoaurs 
of the mind, as wall as of tha
body.

William Haztitt

Tha faallng of friandaNp la Hka 
that of being comfortably filled 
with roast baaf; love. Ilka being 
anllvanad wKh champagne.

Samuel Johnson

A good marrtaga Is that In wMsh 
each appoints tha other guardton 
of h.s aoiltuda.

Ralnar Marla RNNa

http://www.preventcancer.org
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the car at night to guard the 
guns while Hamer wandered 
the clubs and beer Joints look
ing for leads. Miller was paid 
gS a day plus $5 for eapenses. a 
princely sum at the time.

The pair cruised Oklahoma. 
Missouri, Kansas, Alabama and 
Texas In search of the outlaws.

“The Texas Rangers went 
anywhere they w a n ^  to go In 
those days,” said Miller.

Finally, a tip  relayed to a 
sheriff In Dallas brought the 
pair, along with another 
Ranger and two deputies, to 
Glbsland In Bienville Parish,

Rangers were coun^g  It up«“ 
said Miller, with a smile.

The young Ranger rode In the 
wrecker that towed the car and

That May morning, all five of 
the men waited patiently until 
they saw the Ford coming 
down the hill — then poured 
round after round of riifle fire 
Into the car. Miller estimates 
they put about 50 bullets into 
the car.

“Them days you didn’t get 
scared, you bad too many 
rifles,’’ he said.

’They found eight bullets in 
the body of 22-year-old Bonnie 
Parker and 25 to 30 in Clyde 
Barrow, who was 26. In the 
back of the Ford, the men dis
covered a tin box with over 
110,000 in stolen money.

“ Last time I saw it, the

bodies to nearby Arcadia for 
the Inquest. The town of 2.000 
swelled to triple Its size firom 
curious onlookers, the newspa
pers of the day reported.

Jesse Warren of Topeka. Kan. 
came to claim her stolen Ford. 
She later sold it to a carnival, 
according to Miller.

'The car traded hands until It 
ended up with Its current 
owner, Raymond Paglla of the 
Nevada-based casino Whiskey 
Pete’s.

Paglla kept a high profile at 
the April auction, paying 
$85,000 for a bullet-riddled shirt 
worn by Clyde Barrow the day 
he died.

Shortly after the ambush, the 
young Ranger was laid off In 
Depression-era cutbacks. At 22, 
he had already had more
adventure than most men see 
in a lifetime.

Miller later served stints as 
Pasadena’s police chief and as a 
Judge. Yet he will never forget 
the major excitement in the 
days of Bonnie and Clyde, he 
says.

“Today it’s petty excitement 
but it’s Just as bad If it kills 
you,’’ he said.

READ ALL
ABOUT IT

“ We’d all be brought in and 
Interrogated.’’

’Test your reading comprehen
sion by reading the story then 
answering the questions that 
foUow.

LIVERMORE, Calif. (AP) -  
How many firefighters does it 
take to change a light bulb?

At Livermore’s Fire Station 1, 
the question Is moot.

For nearly a century, fire
fighters there have been keep
ers of what Is believed to be the 
longest-burning bulb on the 
planet. Donated to the depart
ment by a local businessman. It 
has been shining since 1901.

'Hie naked bulb, which hangs 
foom the celling, is celebrated 
In Ripley’s Believe-It-or-Not and 
has attracted tourists firom as 
far away as Japan and 
Australia to this city just east 
of Oakland.

Through earthquakes, fires 
and riots, the bulb has burned 
faintly with only short inter
ruptions for the occasional 
power outage and a 23-mlnute 
respite in 1976 when the station 
moved locations. The bulb was 
brought along to the new build
ing

“We gave it (an emergency) 
code 3,’’ firefighter Jim 
McCraw remembers. “We had 
all the trucks out with sirens 
and lights flashing.”

Now, it has become such an 
institution that the firefighters 
worry about the day it burns 
out.

"I’d hate to be on duty if that 
ever happens,” McCraw said.

1) moot. 2) respite. 3) century. 
4) faintly. 5) sirens. 6) Interro
gated. 7) donated. 8) celebrated. 
9) riots. 10) naked.

—a) open for discussion or 
debate.

—b) made famous.
—c) pause; period of rest.
--d) dimly.
--e) violent disturbances 

made by Large numbers of peo
ple.

—0 plain; uncovered.
—g) questioned closely.
—h) given as a gift.
—1) period of 100 years.
—j) devices that make loud, 

walling sounds.

Answer Key: a)l. b)8. c)2. d)4. 
e)9. OlO. g)6. h)7. 1)3. j)5.

PART TWO:
BRIGHT IDEA
How many hours is a light 

bulb supposed to shine? The 
next time you are in a super
market, read the information 
on the packages of 60, 75 and 
100 watt bulbs. How long Is 
each type of bulb supposed to 
Last? Dio all the brands of bulbs 
last the same amount of time? 
Which is the best buy?

LIFE! IN
BRIEF

Here are some upcoming 
events in Big Spring and 
Howard 0>unty:

• ’The Howard County Feed A 
Supply, along with Purina, is 
hosting a seminar Thursday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Days 
Inn. Speakers will be Dr. Joe 
Neff, DVM, Dr. Bobb Cobb, 
DVM, and Susan Whlttlngslow, 
horse specialist for Purina.

• A community book sale 
Saturday ftxim 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

at the old Howard County 
Library, 312 Scurry.

• A Kid's Rodeo Saturday, 
June 21, on the courthouse 
square at 12:30 p.m., after the 
parade. Registration for all 
events are taken between 11 
a m. and noon on the day of the 
event.

Scheduled events are Bull 
Riding, Flag Racing, Milking 
Contest, Goat Hair Pulling, 
Barrel Racing and Clowns 
Contest.

The winners for the clown 
contest will be the clowns for 
the bull riding event. All events 
will be divided into three age 
groups.

Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce
Community Luncheon

To “Kick Off Membership Drive ‘97’’
Wednesday, May 7,1997

Serving 11:30 a.m. - Program 12 Noon 
East Room - Dorothy Garrett Coli.seum 

Cost: $8.00
Tickets now available at the Chamber Offlce, 21.5 W. 3rd.

263-7641
Tickets on sale until 5-3-97 - 12 Noon!

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW!
TlrksSr wiit mol Ho $oU or rotorrod at Iht door.

Day care program providing 
English lessons for children, parents

DALLAS — Every morning as 
soon as he wakes up, Cesar 
Cortez asks his mommy the 
same question: “Are we going 
to school today?”

The 4-year-old boy loves going 
to school, he loves learning the 
alphabet, and he loves knowing 
that his mom Is right upstairs, 
learning. Just like he Is.

Cesar and his mother, Luceli 
Carpio, go to class at the Ross 
Avenue Center In Old East 
Dallas where parents learn 
English while their children, 6 
weeks to 5 years of age, are 
cared for and also taught the 
language.

“We’ve only been coming for 
three months, and we’ve both 
learned so much already. He 
learns a lot faster than me,” 
said Ms. (Carpio.

The Basic English Program 
was started in 1992 by PTA 
members at James Fannin 
Elementary School on Ross 
Avenue to help mothers 
become more involved In their 
children’s schooling.

The free program is now 
adm inistrated by Dallas 
Services for Children. Dallas 
Independent School D istrict 
board member Kathleen Leos, 
who works for the agency, 
expanded the program by 
pulling together PTAs, church

es, schools, agencies and pri
vate corporations.

More than 150 parents, mostly 
mothers, and about 50 children 
are enrolled In the program, 
which holds class on Mondays 
and Wednesdays from noon to 3 
p.m. Ms. Leos said she would 
like to expand the program to 
two more sites beginning next 
school year because of the high 
demand.

“It’s an ongoing process,’’ she 
said. “ It's like taking a pro
gram that you know works and 
shouting it from treetops, 
always looking for funding 
sources. We Just beg and bor
row from everywhere.’’ She 
said the program needs corpo
rations to sponsor sites In their 
communities.

Ms. Leos said she has seen 
the program’s benefits. She’s 
seen women go on to get Jobs, 
she’s seen an Increase In the 
PTA memberships at Fannin 
and James Bcmham elementary 
schools, and she’s seen the 
number of volunteer hours 
increase in those schools.

And the self-esteem and confi
dence of the women in the pro
gram are quickly boosted once 
they start attending class regu
larly, she said.

“ What I’ve seen is women 
who come In feeling very

Intimidated and after a month 
or two, they come In dressed up 
with makeup on, and they feel 
comfortable with the lan
guage,’’ she said. “’They start 
communicating In English.

“At first, I used to be the one 
slipping over to Spanish when 
we talked and I thought, 'Walt 
a minute, that’s not helping 
them practice.’ Now they’re 
forced to speak English.’’

Leticia Hernandez gets 
embarrassed when asked how 
long she’s been in the country 
because her English isn’t very 
good. But it’s gotten much bet
ter since she found the pro
gram five months ago, she said. 
Before, it was Impossible to 
find a Class where she could 
bring her sons along. When she 
learned of the Basic English 
Program, the 38-year-old 
woman and her youngest boy, 
4-year-old Eddie, walked right 
over from their home, two 
blocks away.

“Everywhere I go people are 
speaking English, and It used 
to make me feel badly, that I 
wasn’t good enough because I 
didn’t understand what they 
were saying,’’ she said. “Now I 
can understand a little and It 
makes me feel better. And now 
I will be able to understand 
what my sons bring home from

Using the newspaper story, 
find the vocabulaiV words list
ed below, and circle them in 
the article. Use the context of 
the story to help you figure out 
the meaning of each vocabulary 
word. Then, write the number 
of each word next to its correct 
meaning. Use a dictionary to 
check your answers.

THE BEST
O F  SUMMER A '
STAFJTS FRIDAY!

r SAVE 25%
ALL SWIMWEAR 

FOR MISSES', JUNIORS' 
& GIRLS' 4-16

SAVE 25%
TWILL & DENIM 

JUNIORS' SHORTS

SAVE 25%
ALL MEN'S & BOYS' 

AHITUDE & SPORT TEES
Excludes men's collections & Nike

M IS S E S '
SAVE 25%
Famous m aker shorts &  tops
Reg 28 00-36 00, SALE 2 1 .00 -27 .00 .

SALE! 12.99 & 14.99 EA.
Specialty Collection® silks
Shirts, shorts, reg 18GO & 2000  ea pc

SAVE 25%
Sag Harbor® coordinates
Reg 24 00-34 00, SALE 18 .00 -25 .50 .

SAVE 25%
A lfred Dunner®, Jontzen®, 

Teddi® &  Cathy Daniels®
Reg 28 00 58 00, SALE 21 .00 -4 3 .5 0 .

SAl£l 49.99 & 59.99
Selected summ er dresses
Reg 59 00 69 00

J U N I O R S '

SALE! 39.99 & 49.99
Dresses &  vested p an t sets
Rag 49 00 59 00

SALE! 5.99-9.99
Juniors' knit tops
By One Step Up* Reg, 8 00-14.00.

IN T IM A T E S

SAVE 25%
Knit &  woven sleepw ear
Reg 28.00-30 00, SALE 21 .00 -22 .50 .

SAVE 25%-50%*
Foundation &  d ayw ear sale!
Ploytex*, Bali*, Vanity Fair*, Enhance*
& Snnoothie*. 'WUh mail'in rebota

A C C E S S O R IE S

SAVE 25%
Straw  &  fabric handbags

15 00 28 00, SALE 11 .25 -21 .00 .

SAVE 50%
G old, sterling &  vermeil jewelry
Earrings, necUaoes, brocelets, pendanh, charms 
and rings. Vermeil is 18K gold over sleding.

S H O E S

SALE! 29.99 & 34.99
Ladies' leather sandals
Reg. 36.00 & 42.00.

SALE! 24.99-49.99
Ladies' Reebok Classics®, Keds®

SALE! 44.99-84.99
Select N ike®  fo r the fa m ily

C H I L D R E N 'S

SAVE 30%
Short sets for children
Reg 12.00-18.00, SALE 8 .4 0 -1 2 .6 0 .

SAVE 25%
G irls ' seersucker p la y w e a r
Reg 10 00-24.00, SALE 7 .50-18.00.

M E N 'S

SAIE! 14.99
Cotton sport shirts
Selected pobs, pull-overs, reg. 22.00 & 24.(X).

SALE! 19.99 &  21.99
G raphite” shorts &  jeans
Carpenter, relaxed & more. Reg. 24.00 & 25.(X).

SALE! 27.99-37.99
Levi's® cotton denim  jeans
Reg. 30 00-42 00.

SALE! 34.99
Haggar® w rinkle-free pants
Reg. 45.00.

SAVE 25%
Specialty Collection® 

woven sport shirts
Reg. 24 00-28 00, SAU 18.00-21.00.

CHARGE IT!
SHOP BEALLS 

MON.-SAT. 10 AM-9 PM 
SUN. 12-«

BEALLS
SHOP BEALLS 

MON.-SAT. 10 ASM 
SUN. 12-6

schooL”
Classaa available tor parents 

include prwUtaracy (for pec^la 
who can barely read or write in 
any language), beginning. Inter
mediate and advanced.

The students also have access 
to computers w ith Bngllsh- 
lessons software, donated by a 
Houston company. And the 
children are In the hands of 
bilingual instructors adio tsach 
them the basics and help pre
pare them for pre-kindergarten.

During a recent Wednesday 
class, the 4- and 5-year-olds In 
Josle Rodriguez’s class brutfied 
up on the alphabet and tlieir 
counting, sang songs and 
played games. Their teacher 
spoke to them In both lan
guages, switching back and 
forth to make sure they under
stood what she was saying.

Cesar, a quiet little boy who 
knew no English Just three 
months ago, was already  ̂
singing In his nets language.

He smiled a shy smile when 
asked If he liked schooL ’Then 
he pointed up at the ceiling.

“Ml maml esta en otro clase,’’ 
he said. My mommy Is In 
another class, still more com
fortable in his native tongue.

Then he turned away, eager 
for Ms. Rodriguez to teach him 
more.
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Grady, G-Gity doubles teams advanee to semis
HERALD Staff Raport________

ABILENE — Orady met 
Garden City the last time a 
regional tournament was held 
at McMurry University. It 
might happen again this time, 
too.

Two months after Garden 
City defeated Grady at the 
Region IMA girls’ basketball 
tournam ent, doubles teams 
from both schools are heading 
for a possible showdown at this 
year's regional tennis tourna
ment.

Grady’s Allison Cooper and 
Tarah Schuelke and Garden 
City’s Krystal Bell and Kim 
Harp survived their opening 
round matches to advance to

R egional

Roundup

the semifinals of the regional 
tournament today.

Cooper and Schuelke opened 
play at the tournament by tak
ing an easy 6-0, 6-1 victory over 
Lela Gooden and Leslie Calwell 
of Moran. They followed that 
with a 6-1, 6-1 win over Melissa 
Smetana and Brandee Havlak 
of Miles to advance to today’s 
semifinals.

They face the top seeded team 
of Marcy Mauldin and April 
Mohler from Irion County in

one semifinal, while Bell and 
Harp face Brianna Homer and 
Ami Beal of Santa Anna in the 
other semifinal.

The Garden City duo opened 
play by defeating Kipi Copeland 
and Stacy Stewart of Strawn, 
winning both sets at love, then 
took a 6-4, 6-1 win over Amy 
Fowler and Darby Stovall of 
Menard to earn a semifinal 
spot.

Homer and Beal earned their 
semifinal spot by ousting 
another Grady duo, Caroline 
Madison and Rebecca Robles, 
by a 6-1, 6-4 score in the second 
round.

In boys’ doubles, the Grady 
duo of Jim Bob Haggerton and 
Gregory Gibson also advanced

to today’s semifinals. They 
opened play Wednesday by tak
ing a 7-6, 6-4 win over Dusty 
Henderson and Alex Alejandro 
of Byers. Haggerton and Gibson 
then ousted Jaime Estrada and 
Dan Seaney of Valentine by a 6- 
3, 6-3 score to make the semifi
nals.

They face James Williamson 
and Kelly Jennings of Menard 
for the right to advance to the 
championship match.

Their teammate, Jonathan 
Robles, was not so fortunate in 
boys’ singles, dropping a 6-0, 6-0 
decision to Cross Plain’s Jarad 
Richards in the first round.

In girls’ singles, Cheyenne 
Romine of Grady and Amy 
Hoch of Garden City each won

their first-round matches before 
running into trouble in the 
quarterfinals.

Romine took a 6-0, 6-2 win 
over Jessica Athley of Byers 
before losing, 3-6,6-3, 6-2 to Kim 
Stansberry of Eden.. Hoch 
downed Era’s Chelsea 
Lockhead 6-3, 6-2 before losing 
to Fenisse Pearson of Dell City.

Also in girls’ singles, Hollie 
Zant of Sands was eliminated 
in the first round by Amanda 
Beckman of Irion County.

The top two finishers in each 
division qualify for the state 
tennis tournament, scheduled 
for May 9-10 in Austin.
Region I-2A tennis

ABILENE The third time

was definitely not the charm 
for Cassie Tindol Wednesday.

Coahoma’s Tindol advanced 
through two rounds of the 
Region I-2A tennis tournament 
at Abilene Christian University 
before hitting a roadblock in 
the form of top-seeded Kristen 
Beedy of Spearman. Beedy 
eliminated Tindol 6 0, 6 0 to 
advance to today's finals.

Tindol had wins over of 6 *1, 6 
4 over Trisha Moore of Idalou 
and 6-3, 7-6 over Amber DeVoss 
of Wellington in the first two 
rounds.

Forsan’s contingent at the 
tournament was eliminated in 
the first round.

Please see REGION, page 2B

Sir Charles and fellow Rockets 
set to square off with T-wohes

IT’S A GAPPER

HOUSTON (AP) -  Ask 
Minnesota’s Tom Gugliotta 
about Houston’s .Charles 
Barkley and he tilts his head 
back, grimaces and sighs, 
“Ohhhhh boy.”

Gugliotta figures he’ll see a 
lot of The Chuckster beginning 
tonight as the Rockets host the 
Timberwolves in the opening 
game of their best-of-5 NBA 
playoff series.

“Right now he’s not really 
looking to score as much, 
which worries me even more 
because he’s concentrating on 
rebounding,’’ Gugliotta said 
Wednesday as the Wolves 
wrapped up their last full-scale 
practice before their first-ever 
playoff appearance.

“When he doesn’t have the 
ball, th a t’s when my work 
begins. I’m going to have to 
keep him off the glass.”

capable of carrying the scoring 
load, Barkley was acquired by 
the Rockets during the offsea
son primarily for his rebound
ing ability.

Injuries forced him to miss 
more than two dozen games, 
but he still averaged 13.5 
rebounds during the regular 
season, the second-best average 
in his career and his best in 10 
years. And he chipped in with 
a not-so-shoddy 19.2 points per 
game.

“I’m going to have to hold my 
own,” Gugliotta, who led the 
Wolves with 8.7 boards per 
game, said. “1 can’t let him get 
to the boards. I know tha t’s 
going to be his main objective. 
For me, th a t’s the biggest 
thing.”

For Minnesota, the biggest 
thing may have been just get
ting to the playoffs, although 
jt^y imist t|b^ 
tiiteidlflin

' l«iM» * abAA sujigeste
im id d b

“We want to jump on them 
quick,” Barkley says. “ If you 
let young guys get their confi
dence, bad things can happen.” 

“If we strike quickly and fall 
off thinking i t’s going to be 
easy then it won’t be easy,” 
Houston coach Rudy 
Tomjanovich says. “ We’ve 
started good before and then 
struggled. It can change your 
psychology and it could hurt 
you.”

“You can’t go in in awe of 
them for what they’ve accom
plished,” Gugliotta says. 
“They’re a great team. And 
we’re going to have to play our 
best basketball to give us an 
opportunity to win.’And that’s 
what the playoffs are all about 

an opportunity.”
Minnesota coach Flip 

Saunders agrees, says his club 
won’t be anxious and notes that 

..thoL^gjlJjlg Roc^et% won 
oiLmeeL,,..

, f«g6 2B-  "F^/se
\ I
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doable during recent softball play at Cotton M lie  Field at Coinanche

Hits, not homers, keep eoming for Thomas
THE ASSDCIATED PRESS

/
Eveft when he is not hitting 

home runs — like this season, 
for example — Frank Thomas 
frequently finds a way to help 
the Chicago White Sox win.

Thomas, averaging 40 homers 
the past four seasons, failed to 
connect Wednesday night, leav
ing him with zero home runs 
in 74 at-bats this year. But he 
got four hits and drew a key 
walk as Chicago beat Baltimore 
11-9 in 10 innings.

The Orioles overcame a 
seven-run deficit, tying it at 9 
on Eric Davis’ grand slam in 
the seventh inning. Davis fin
ished with six RBIs, though 
that wasn’t quite enough to 
give Baltimore an 8-0 start at 
home for the first time ever.

Instead, Lyle Mouton hit a 
sacrifice fly in the 10th inning 
and Dave Martinez delivered an 
RBI single that gave the White 
Sox just their third win in 11 
games.

AL
“ It’s a very good win. We 

finally got some runs and some 
key hits. That’s a plus,” said 
Martinez, who also homered. 
“ Frank got four hits. That’s 
another plus.”

In other AL games, Oakland 
beat Minnesota 6-1, Kansas City 
held off Seattle 12-10, Anaheim 
topped Toronto 5-4 in 10 
Innings, Cleveland beat Boston 
11-7, Texas downed Detroit 2-1 
and New York beat Milwaukee 
10-5.

With the White Sox slumping, 
Mouton admitted that it looked 
like it might become another 
lost night after Baltimore ral- 
Ued.

“You start to think, ‘Here we 
go again.’ We’ve found many 
ways to lose ballgames this 
year,” he said.

Tony Phillips started the 10th 
with a single off Armando

Benitez (0-2). After Thomas 
walked and Albert Belle 
grounded out, Harold Baines 
was walked intentionally to 
load the bases.

Mouton, who homered earli
er, put the White Sox ahead, 
and Martinez gave them insur
ance.

“This is the kind of win that 
can maybe change the script 
for this team,” Mouton said. 
“Maybe this can jump start the 
offense and the team as a 
whole.”
Rangers 2, Tigers 1

Pinch-hitter Mike Simms sin
gled home the winning run 
with two outs in the ninth 
inning at Texas.

Detroit tied it with a run in 
the ninth off John Wetteland. 
Tony Clark’s RBI single with 
two outs gave the World Series 
MVP his first blown save in 
five chances with the Rangers.

Ivan Rodriguez, who homered 
in the fourth inning, singled off 
Doug Brocail (0-2) to start the

Texas ninth.
Rusty Greer sacrificed, and 

one out later, Simms singled 
against Dan Micell.
Athletics 6, Twins 1

Mark McGwire homered for 
the fourth straight game, one 
short of the Oakland record 
held by Dave Kingman, and 
Scott Spiezio hit his first career 
grand slam.

Chuck Knoblauch gave 
Minnesota a nice start, homer
ing on the second pitch of the 
game at the Coliseum.

But that was all the Twins 
managed against Ariel Prieto 
(2-0) and Aaron Small.

McGwire, who had three hits, 
hit his eighth homer in the 
first inning.

He walked in the fourth, help
ing set up Spiezio’s slam. 
Royals 12, Mariners 10

Ken Griffey Jr. hit his 10th 
home run for Seattle, but David 
Howard’s homer capped a six- 
run fifth inning that won it for 
Kansas City at the Kingdome.

B row n  g e ts  th e  G o o rs F ie ld  e o m e d o w n  in  lo s s  to  R o ck ies
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Kevin Brown arrived at Coors 
Field with a National League
leading 0.96 ERA. It doubled by 
the time he left.

“ It Is hard to be mediocre 
here and get by with it," Brown 
said Wednesday after the 
Colorado Rockies beat the 
Florida Marlins 7-3.

Brown (2-1) gave up five runs 
on 10 hits in S 1-8 innings, his 
shortest outing since last May 
28. His ERA rose to 2.16.

“I threw a lot of bad pitches," 
Brown said. "It wasn’t all the 
ballpark. It wouldn’t have mat
tered where I was pitching. It 
was one of those days where it 
happened here against this 
team. It only made it worse."

Walt Weiss had two hits for 
the Rockies, including a two- 
run triple that broke a sixth
inning tie. Eric Young added 
four hits, and the bottom four 
h itters in Colorado’s lineup 
combined to go 8-for-ll against 
Brofwn. •

“ It’s kind of like survival 
against him." Weiss said. "His 
stuff is so good, you try to wear 
him down. I think that’s what

we did."
Rockies starter Jamey Wright 

(3-1) had two hits and two RBIs, 
and gave up three runs and 10 
hits in six innings. Bruce 
Ruffin got four outs for his 
third save.

‘"Two or three years ago, com
ing off a bad outing. I’d have 
been out there thinking about 
it," Wright said. “Today. I was 
so much more relaxed. I didn’t 
get caught up in the adrenalin 
of pitching against the Marlins 
and Kevin Brown."

In other NL games, Los 
Angeles downed St. Louis 2-1, 
Houston defeated San Diego 11- 
7, San Francisco beat Atlanta 4- 
3, Montreal edged Chicago 4-3, 
New York stoinwd Cinciiutati 3- 
2 and Pittsburgh beat 
Philadelphia 3-2.

Ahead 2-1 in the fifth. Brown 
gave up an RBI single to 
Wright. Weiss tripled off the 
light-field wall for two runs in 
the sixth, and Wright followed 
with a line single over a drawn- 
in infield.

'T v e  got such a horrible

swing and he’s got such a good 
sinker, I think opposites attract 
there," Wright said. “I’m sure 
I’ll go oh for my next 60." 
Dodgers 2, Cardinals 1

Raul Mondesi singled home 
the go-ahead run in the eighth 
inning at Dodger Stadium.

Los Angeles loaded the bases 
on a one-out double by Greg 
Gagne and walks to Mike 
Piazza and Eric Karros, and 
Mondesi grounded a single to 
left field off Mark Petkovsek (2- 
3).

St. Louis managed just three 
hits, including a homer and 
single by Ray Lankford. Todd 
Worrell, who blew a save 
chance Tuesday night against 
the Cardinals, retired Ron Gant 
on a long fly with a runner on 
second to end the game.
Astros 11, Padres 7

Jeff Bagwell hit a three-run 
homer and Houston completed 
a two-game sweep at San Diego.

Bagwell finished with three 
hits and four RBIs. His fifth 
homer broke a 6-6 tie in the 
sixth inning.

Greg Vaughn, stuck in :\ 3-for- 
47 slump, had three hits, for the 
Padres. He got a standing ova
tion after he singled in the fifth

inning, and he later singled 
and homered.
Giants 4, Braves 3

Barry Bonds' slicing popup 
turned into a three-run inside- 
the-park homer, and Bill 
Mueller singled in the winning 
run in the ninth at San 
Francisco.

Ryan Klesko hit a two-run 
homer as the Braves scored 
three in the seventh to tie the 
game, but the Giants won for 
the 10th time in 11 games by 
scoring off Alan Embree (1-1) in 
the ninth.

Doug Henry (2-0) pitched the 
ninth as San Francisco 
improved to 7-1 in one-run 
games this season.
Expos 4, Cubs 3

Henry Rodriguez went 3-for-4 
and doubled off Terry 
Mulholland (0-3) to break a 
fifth-inning tie as Montreal ral
lied flrom a 3-0 deficit and won 
its fourth straight.

Chicago fell to 2-16 and has 
lost two straight following con
secutive wins against the Mets.

Jim Bullinger (1-3), signed as 
a free agent in the offseason 
after being cast off by the Cubs, 
allowed three runs and five hits 
in six innings.

(

Lemieux extends his 
farewell; Gretzky 
shoots down Panthers
NEW YORK (AP) Four 

hundred miles away, Mario 
Lemieux was saying a tearful 
farewell. Fifteen feet away, 
there was a small space 
between John Vanbiesbrouck’s 
pad and the goalpost.

And as his only comparable 
contemporary was playing per 
haps his last game on home 
ice, Wayne Gretzky found that 
space and showed just how far 
he is from the end of his 
career.

With a signature move to 
shake his defensive shadow. 
Gretzky fired past 
Vanbiesbrouck to record his 
ninth playoff hat trick — the 
most in NHL history and 
give the New York Rangers a 
3-2 victory over the Florida 
Panthers on Wednesday night.

“Some nights you’re a little 
bit lucky, and tonight was one 
of those nights,” he said. 
“Things like that happen I 
guess they used to happen 
more often like that when I 
was younger.”

The win gives the Rangers a 
3-1 lead over the defending 
Eastern Conference champions 
in the best-of-7 first-round 
series. The series returns to 
Miami for Game 5 on Friday 
night.

Meanwhile, Lemieux 
sparked the Pittsburgh 
Penguins to a 4-1 victory over 
Philadelphia, fending off a 
first-round sweep.

In the only other playoff 
game Wednesday night, 
Ottawa beat Buffalo 1-0 in 
overtime to tie their first- 
round series 2-2.

Gretzky scored three times 
in a span of 6:23 in the second 
period for his 58th career hat 
trick, but first with New York. 
It was his first three-goal game 
in the postseason in four 
years.

“ What 'else can you say 
about Wayne Gretzky? 
Seventeen years of this. That’s 
why he’s the greatest player 
that ever played the game ” 
Florida coach Doug Ma<i*ean 
said.

The th ird  goal came on n

NHL
typical Gretzky move at 9 .10 of 
the second period As the 
Rangers rushed up ice. he took 
Niklas Sundstrom’s pass, cut 
sharply away from Florida 
defender Kd Jovanovski, then 
slapped the puck past a 
screened Vanbiesbrouck 

"The first time, he didn’t 
have the right angle to shoot," 
Vanbiesbrouck said. "He cir 
clod back and found the right 
angle 1 didn’t see much of it”  

Despite leading the team 
with 97 points, doubts persist
ed that the ;t6 vear old center 
was nearing the etid of his sto
ried career

“He has a quest to make sure 
his detractors are nev(>r right. 
Tonigb. vas just one of those 
oodles and oodles ot challenges 
he’s faced.” coach Colin 
C.impbell said

Rob Niedermayer oixjned the 
scoring for Florida, beating 
Mike Richter on a slap shot at 
13:23 of the first period. 
Gretzky tied it at 3:07 of the 
second on a pass from Brian 
I,eetch, and made it 2-1 at 6:46 
on a feed from Luc Robitaille.

“ No question about it, he 
was turned on tonight.” said 
Mark Messier, Gretzky’s long
time friend and teammate on 
the Edmonton Oilers. "He has 
an uncanny ability to be 
around the puck every shift 
when he gets like that. He said 
before the game he felt fresh.” 

David Nemirovsky also 
scored for Florida.
Penguins 4, Flyers 1 

Buoyed by two short handed 
goals by the Penguins in 
Pittsburgh, the Mario Lemieux 
retirement party was put on 
hold. Lemieux left the ice in 
tears after what possibly wi 
his last home game, and many 
fans were crying, too 

Lemieux made the finish 
more dramatic hv scoring on eC , , ,, ,,.

*s
Penguins tan.> mowvrod the 
ice with caps.

a
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Spurs coach 
siĵ ns new 
pact with team

S A N  A N T O N IO  (A P ) -  
Ctuich OregK Popovich H guret 
his f l r i t  MAtun at the helm of 
the San A n to n io  S purs  is 
nneirnt history and his second 
season is well under way.

" I ' ln  th r i l le d  to m ove fo r  
w a rd ,"  P opovich  said  
WtHinesdny after signing a new 
im ilt i  year con tract that has 
hill) returning its general man 
ager and coach despite compll 
ing the worst record in fran  
chise history

Spurs president Jack O ilie r  
said  the d e c is io n  to keep  
Popovich as ctaich was an easy 
•me

"('•regg did a great job w ith  
the team  th is  season Kven  
though our reconl was one we 
would like  to forget, the way 
the team plaverl under Pop was 
.1 style which was impressive." 
Oilhn said

i ’opovich fired  lioh M ill on 
Dec It) and ap^mlnteii him self
I oiich

Then he o \e rs a w  a season 
filled with player in juries and 
oiu* that ended w ith  a 20 t«3 
lecord The Spurs were 17-47 
under i*o)Mivich

W ith the th ird  worst record  
m the NMA. San Antonio has a 
giMHi chance of draw ing the No 
1 drall pick in the NH.A lottery 

W e  all M ille red  th rough  a 
tough season Po^atvich said

Mut that s gone Ifs o v e r  "
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Eap«ci«Uy for kids a n d  t h e i r fapiiHc*

O 1W7 by UrwvarMi Press SyndtoaM

By BETTY DEBNAM

Higher and Higher...

Viewing the Earth From Above
People have alwaya wanted a 

better view, ll ie y  have Invented 
oaany wrayre to fe t  a look 
at tbeir world fknoaa on

* Early people 
ciunbed klUa.

• t>r. they 
climbed

• Airplanes
have earned 

cameras since the first 
sucoeesful flin ts  in 1903 

Ibday, planes can give us views from 
about six miles up
• The first artificial 
eatollite. Sputiuk, was 
launched in 1957.
Many of the 4.6U0 
■ateUites now in space 
send us pictures from as high as 
22.300 miles

\

* later p«x>ple 
built tOWMW.

• Astronauts take 
pictures of Earth 
fipom the spaa- 
shuttle about 200 
mites above

• rtwkugraphery went up 
in balloons • Itifkbi Thm 
might have Sod x'lewv fmm 
l.iOt>fee< up

• Paeons fir*
\  up with tiny camera*

Ixd to theiT cbesu The 
. camera* auti«nat*callx 
took picturr* exm  .40 

«ecx>nd« < 190.'

• Sexenteen kites 
earned a camera ^
atanr San Frmnciacx' '•y  
to rrv\<rd damage  ̂
fruen the likk'
eartbv juakr

TWaiaSiea^i

eiaafl I m i|

M K M TY
FUNNY'SMSonfi oH<Q>IlscB8

w .

/ w J U '

' W / *  -

Richdle: Knock, knock.
Ana^: Who’s thM? 
p«A»iw  Janiaica!
Aqgie: Jamaica who?
Richelle: Jamaica good grade on ] 
math test?

(both jokes aaai ia by Bwlty IM m

Cyctooe Danaeis alt *w weol oooot at AMca.
Space IS a great place for observing 

the Earth We can disaiver fac-ts 
bidden to us on the planet. This 
knowledge has helped us in many 
areas Some are
Weather
• warnings of violent 

•st/irms to save 
many lives

■ f1(M>d damage
• dn»ught-di-stniy«*d crops
• storm damage to heaches
Environment
• tracking Forth 's di.-Napp* anng

forcNts
• land erosion fmm volcams--
• polliition
• th«- o/orn- hole
• Ion-, of wildlitt hahit.it
Our past

once-hidden spots, such as .Mayan 
ruiiiN huned d»-ep in the jungleN 
signs of c<)||i.si4>ns 8.50 million xears 
ago lietween ani nt 
supercontinents 
m eteonle craters vxith 
dues to the end of some 
prexaius life on F.irlh

ThrMtuiPiy MsarfawtJaA.i..iawwnww)w>»t*a)«iiMtoaa»tapUmU. tUI. larda mui OO. Annn fm yam «M mm4 It fill. Tt Ml. pMlM yml — ■ “ jyiAvwe mJ McMesfIwndlint yrr nay I. MW pM  May, 
HO Hu. 41*141 Km m CiIkM. Mil141

Cjo dot to dot and color.
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w  Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
w

Mexican Ensalada
W»w 1 nMU * ■>

• e 4-Mp. irttuev sbrrdcifO J
• I isw»t4- .‘fvipcwd
■ I cAwc. .-ttepMea e. ^
• 1 I k-smrKV .-wa KocA Srwn*. irm4iw<! t- - >
• ; prpgwr dvvgwC ' ^
• . 4~up 4-< svxir *04*3 dmusTig
• 4-up .bisidar .~f»«sr<e
• .' cup* onrr. chips 

WWW to ae
1 P.ft.v first f»» itign-dvent* i-. i .*rgT salad S-'*’ 

M il »ei
J .Add drrs4«rvg and m a •r i .
.1 Spr.nkje -̂heese and com chips 4>r. U-p Srexp* r

SPACE
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in i Spy
Mini '̂ si a w'lrking an i woruo ttor 
Lwn letter S(e /  vou tao *r*c
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An Astronaut’s View of Earth
Astn.f.au’. Ki-n'. K»>mingi-r ha- 

•'*. VI' n shuttle H* .
.1 Njin c'-mmarxier and test ptk< 
and txr ••rxrd m i >prTatKxi lapsrrt 
Stur-r ffc-Ha* i  a !
aer e îutKAi rrxT-neanMi 
hi» » t* M.»r\ Nue haix- lee-
du.4j;h;e' K.’-.stir. uge 5

H« ta.Msi to The M.ni Page ahisit
hi* eXp*-TeTKe»

The view from space
■The \ v**» of the E arth i* just an 

incredible sight, tha t ynu really only 
ra n  imagine about until yau ace it

lkbSkFkaa'y«w#ibkMak lion't do

There

*Sumrthing tha‘ m ih  
stoi'jd out to me la 
wbefi the Earth t*

ilit. depending on 
the part of the 
courwry. it > just a 

beautiful array of 
co*or* — blues, 

greens and a lot of white 
< /shite cloud coxer as

"The cortra.< net seer, the Deautifui ' t l i
cok/e-4.4 Eart.h 

' 'giuice 4* ,-ust 
I ..-Tcmd- te- 
4 '5 Jji**. get

and the Mackness 2 itTi

t«a«» I i5Ceer_itj3a
r

airrjLs r̂xee.
a* Aars
Advice to kids ■ es

. e i* t  ' ’ C 'jiut* a ii ^a■.e 1 tra'..* r  
•o jr-o  ■.s.ftg^ sint: h ‘  .Tioi eta-"'. -
*c-cT- •’u .- i "  *eai a a n
t r i l  ie*. l> rg  w ith oesjoie 

‘Pe-.cce te rd  t. th.-rtk tha t ie-J-g 
tecnricu.. str-a.'*' 5* the rvaa.

■jsgtTTjr.z tftiTg tsii 
s 4 net h IS Tii-.iit 
japertaitt v  *» 
l£se «  s-en mail 
w ith pe-;c*e get 
au.Tg *rsh 

■i~eri2* jia - ' r
•■ewsa. r*  ic ie  •*; .'-rx  

a* 1 ‘jtum  3wincwr
Tfchen n jtt 5tj1 a;Bie*2tiEg win lile  

to In wor% n a rl ic  sursuing t. Jm *: 
^e 1 iu rto r ?ecau4e » ia r ja n m u  
w'jcc i>iu tu IT c'lur de« irtmtm azmte 
you to 7 It te rr  teeauae 1 tro t 5u 
m ii r juTHu* ■fi’m j • r a  id  n y  le a rt. 

■ ^ jin e r cas a: •eierrejiing j i  spare
at ae ii la  Twn. 0«ra  ir t t  m yx  mw 
line lil ’jso maim lasarruniCiM.

• 'ere •• tre 1

You can tae the pakuHon af it*  
Earth Oa aay fine (hgbl M waa a 
beawtjFji day aeroaa M fpra from the 
Pacific Thee wprr. ««- got la Heivi'i 
City, there waa yaac tfaw fan^ brume 
eioud h waa aB tmof. Vaaeaold aar 
wtat afl the amag waa dang a* 
M en a  Coy

'V o  can aae biwaMg af the
'The Lsru: ac ngtac a  a TeimCiAu 

SigTtt >. M fijTpnvo teeiag tbeae cWy
^C-u • '.cies *re tiuck laaaer a* «e» at
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B io  S f m n o  H d i a l o

Thufsday, April 04,1997 C l a s s i f i e d 3B

Aurcr. F(;h S ai  t

1993 Ford Tempo. Low 
milci, all power. Nice! 
$ 4 2 9  5 0 0  C a l l  
267-6347

1094 Ranger Super 
Cab XLT - V6, aut» 
matic, extra clean.

$7,450
87 Auto
111 Gregg

Iw o  I'A D iL L A i sedan 
Seville. While with blue 
carriage top. blue leather 
interior, fully loaded, 
low mileage. 263-1371.
e x c e l l e n t ---------------
C O N D I T I O N  1991 
Bonneville Pontiac 4-dr 
white. Actual mileage 
8 6 5 0 .  O ne-ow ner, 
no-sm oker. Price: 
$8500. Call 267-3444. 
Very CI6an.

\ (̂)  ̂I

93 Cajun Iftass Boat Pro 
168 dual console, 
F lip p in g  Deck 
molorguide tro lling  
motor, 120 Johnson, 
and Custom cover, 
915-267 -3310  A fter 
6:00pm

Herald Claaalflada 
work. Call ua at 
263-7331.

IVc Arc l.ooKitirj Tor fiood  
People With Bad Credit!

Are Bankruptcy, Repossession, Foreclosure 
or Change offs Haunting You?

IVc CiHi h e lp  you rc c s ltih lis h  
yo u r c red it ra tin q  6c*

P ut You In  The C ar You've  
Been L o o k in g  Lor!

Call Ray Christian or Ask For 
Special Financing Today!

2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1
I .S 0 7  E . ' I l h

"Se M .ilr la  l .s p .in o l "

MoiOHCVr I I S

1982 Suzuki Motorcycle. 
8501- Scries. Shaft Drive, 
Low Mileage Excellent 
Condition. $900.00 Call 
263-7550

P ic k u p s

•9T Chev. Ext Cab 
Loaded, 24K, Factory 
Warranty available  
$ 1 8 ,5 0 0  O B O  
267-6867
7.1’ Yoyota 2 dr in good 

mechanical condition. 
98 tags and Sticker 
267-K3KH
1985 Ford Supcrcah 
Diesel .3/4 ion. Carport 
kept. Must sec to 
appreciate. $5000  
267-1810
93 Ma/da P/U SF.5. CD 
player & camper shell, 
$7500 Call 267 1305 
after 5pm

H i f.Mt AIIOUAL Vl H I I  H i 1 W a u t i u

Dealer For:
Light Weight Travel 
Trailers by AEROLIGHT. 
Fold downs by J^co and 
Dutchmen. Tw elve  
different fold down 
models in stock t-cc 
Recreation Vehicles. 
5050 N Chadbournc, San 
Angelo 915-655-4994.

THAVt I THAII f MS

1907 F o rd  FlSO  
Super Cab L a r ia t .  
F u lly  loadad, low  
milaaga.........820,995

Ri CM! ATIONAL Vt H

27 ("oot Winnie. IT75S7) 
mil. queen bed. I Ion. 
Ford Chassis Call 
915-457 2 H 0

i W r i r  LT Travel 
T r a i le r  for Sale. 
Contains ACNHcatcr. 
Awning, Antenna, lots 
of Storage, micro wave, 
shower, double sink, 
stove, over, and sleeps 5 
comfortably and is ready 
to travel. Real Good 
C o n d itio n  asking  
7..500 00 Sec al 616 
Buckncll or C all 
263-7176
1973 24fi Fireside 
Sclf-conlaincd. 
m icrow ave, stereo 
system. 2M -62I5 .

IrJSfHUCTION

ACTTRUCk DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA
a p p r o v e d '

1-800-282-8658 27.3 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx 79536

nEEB PART-TIMr
INCOME? Recruit new 
members for the Better 
Business Bureau serving 
the Permian Basin. Ideal 
hours for school parent 
wanting extra income 
Call for info & interview 
appoinimeni. 
COMPLETE TRAINING  
PROGRAM
1-800-592-4433 H O E
Need Receptionist with 
experience in M IC R O  
S O F T  W O R D  & 
EX C EL. Apply al I (Mil 
E F M 7 0 0
Ph8263-I324

-------M77AINR----------
Now hiring delivery 
drivers lu ll-lim c A 
parl-liine Apply in 
person 1702 (iregg No 
phone calls please
Fiin lime Salesperson 
needed ! No nighls, no 
Sundays Experience in 
retail preferred Apply in 
person only Dunlaps. 
I l l  E Marty Fill in 
positions available as 
well

APP. WNh A-1 RM.. 
/AmwNo IliMM Clark 

r.«0(M40-8S48 
ar $94-7409 

TACLB0029$tC
Air Coadilioning  

Rebuilt Appliances 
T W IC E  NEW" 

1811 Scurry St. 
2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0

A N IIQ U L S

F-STATE SALE 
SERVICE Ok BK; 

SPRING  
15 years 

experience in 
Antirme & Estate 

Sale Business. For 
Info call 
2 6 9 - 9 3 9 9

B A IH F im  
n rS IJ R f A G IN G

W ia T tX  
REBURP/tetNQ 

llaka duB Mahaa ipatMa 
iw  naw on tuba, vanHaa,
earamie tllaa, ainka and

C.01 A TICKET? 
Class, $25. 

10% Ins. 
Discounl-$20 .

May 17th 
9:00 -3 :30p m  

Daya Inn - Odessa 
1 -8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707

BAMPENCtOO.
ChnlnliiliAllfoodrTBaf

RapalmA 
Tamm AvaRnMa, Praa

Day Pbona: 
t18-a08-1A1S
Night Pbona: 
ttB-2t4-7000

1«IO-774-Oe9e (Mklond)

b a t t ir V fto k
Anto • Coaimarclal 
- RV • Golf Carta 
501 N. BIrdwtII 

2 A 3 - 0 9 9 S

Brown Fence Co. 
t!edar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Eetimateel  

Financing. Check 
onr Speciale on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nlte 

2 4 3 - 4 5 1 7

HOUtfLIVfUNO 
BAB NOU9BUVBLINO 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded A eeCNwe* 
FREE EATIMATEi
aot

IN N  H N I 1 
SI H V IC l

UNLMBTED INTERNET 
•ERVICE

NOLONODItTANCf 
NO AOO SURCHARGE 
NOOONNBCTINOPEB 

PREItOPTWARB 
AUM RW CBtON 

MTERNETAVAILABLe 
WEBPAQItPOR 

BUttNEMA

CROMROAOB

MrIcb Mon«y
PtBOB B H Brakf

SUPER
CLASSIFIED AD

CAHfM I

b M t i  i : \ m r
Carpet Baamante 

far eala.
C all M

C o N 'm  M Woi.K

id âL (̂jMCIlTr
Decorative B ipeetd  
Redwood Aggregnte 

Dekiga • 
Laadeeapiai.

■■■IQnRiiilito

8 m l, O t m f H t o p M  
OgddhA 

ffA4M »4if9

QUAI.ITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free cetlmatee. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Sprace *Chalallak 
Day 2A7-3149, 

alght 2A7.117I.
f IH l W O O D

Thraa^aati 
^ O o  
«-ttA4i94Hi1 

FAX 1-All

RmcI... HBTRld 
SUPER

CLASSIFIEDADS
f 1 O O H  SI H VIC l

SI ro raa ,
ni(H B

HardaMd flaariagaii-fioo

r a n d y iia n
HaaM ragalrf, -* 

ailaar plaaihlag, 
ebaalraek, 
earpaalPf*  ̂

palattag, fMMlag, 
yard watt, trM  

trlaiailag, praalag, 
haaHag. Call t6fr$  

] g | * t 7 lA

WEiaahaNgABVIor
V O U la je ^ B w

B Ife W T
-BtaBARMO^PATN

TOTMIBPORMA1IOR
MaNEMERI

1 A W N  ( A H l

u f fTfiggr
MAarlag, m * g *  

W ctdeailag. 
CItaaiag alloye, 

baallag. 
Good srart 

Free Ballautael 
261-4441 A 
2A1-A2A4.

FRANCO LAWN 
•BRVICB 

SnClALIXINO IN
YARD WORK.
RRAfONARLI 

RATBB. Idd-tffl.

Lawa iHrvfct 
aMVIagt 9dglag, 

tree triaiaNag,and 
Haallag 

*Roiaaiklt 
Ralai,rrt6 

RallaMtM lOBded 
A lagarod 
141*4441 
14 l* l9 f4

c m  deliverV
FURNITURE  

MOVERS  
Tom A the guye 

can move
any tbing-any where 

etill here after 
40 yrs.

90S Laacaalcr 
600 W. 3rd 

Tom A Julie Coates 
243*2225
H A IN IIN C .

Midland Community 
College  

Truck Driving 
Academy

Belter Training-Less" 
Cost

915-570-4767 
888-501 5KM)

H elp  W a n te d

M 11 f  h e I 
Em ergeiity

Rarfaar 1001 W a y  

Intaiior A Extador

Oel JoaOomai
ag7-7St7or207-78t1
TONN P A IN T lN tT  

Quality Painting at 
a Raaaonabic Price I 

Free Eatlmalca!!
* Rcfcrcaces 
• Ineured 
2 6 3 - 3 3 7 3

l>l S I  C O N  I HOI

louwwiinHNrr
PEiT CONTROL

14

F.Moofa

Naaaaa/Apartaiaa fa.
CBpAHPoat LKA agd 4

A W -fflA i

— W)aM86N
ROOriNO 

CaatpaalHaa A 
Waad llilBglM.

Tar A OravH 
JAB Ca«plolo4

Ir r i^ i---------------- kTl|
ioadM A laM iS
Catt 2A7-M7I.
.1 H IK  lit I ’AIH

MR maad AapBo TRak

H f m ' ------- -̂------F T F O
W A N T E D . I fui; lime 
wrecker driver, pari-lime 
laxi cah driver, and a 
dispatcher Qualifcaiion 
non-smoker, no felony, 
good driving record 
Apply 7tX) W 4lh

C ou nIy 
Medical 

Service in (!olorado ('iiy 
has openings for a 
Farl-limc E M I B oi 
EMT I. Ilospilal based 
911 service Musi have 
g(MKl driving record ('all 
Mark I’o llcr. I:MS  
D iic c lo i al (9 15) 
728 3431. exi 351 H 5 
M I
O il Field M rckan l. 
H e lp e r, expeiience a 
plus, not nec Musi be 
willing lo woik Call tin 
Appomiineni 
(9 1 5 )7 5 6  2429 m 
Stanton
r W IT I^N  n o w
for full time cxperiencetl 
roustabmits Va lid  
D riv e rs  I. ice used 
required
Fre employmeni and 
random drug screening 
enforce F'lll oiii 
application at ('at 
Construction oi call 
267 8429

i f S i i  TAP PAV 
$ $ $ $ $

Truck Drivers needed lor 
Oilfield jobs Must be 
ah’e lo travel No need to 
rcl(K'alc Must have 
( ’lass A CDL. clear 
driving record, 2 yrs 
lurck driving expenenee 
('all 1-800 588 2669. 
Mon FrI, 8am 5pni

C o m an ch e  I' r a 11 
Nursing Center i s
looking for L V N ’ s 
with long-term care 
experience to fill in 
newly opened positions 
We offer Competitive 
wage,Health insurance 
lo employee al no cost, 
eligible for 2 wks 
vacation after I yr 
holiday pay. 4 0 l(k )  
Plan Please apply in 
person al .3200 Parkway
EO F . _______

Part Time Drivers 
Domino's Pi/ra. 
2202 S Gregg

&  F riend's ^  
C o n vA n iA n cA  *■ 

Store
NOWmmGU

Ws an looking for 
awtlvalaA, 

hariwoiktng 
Individuals who want 
to aaovo up. Wt have 

opasitaasfara 
MaMgtrliaifMe A 
CWfka for all skirts. 
Good atartlag pay.

"~n7VT OII.ER—  
OPERATOR  
W A N TE D . 

9 1 5 -5 2 3 -5 0 9 0 .
Lawn Maintenance 
Contract.
Bids accepted al Trimly 
Memorial Park, Soulh 
Hwy 87, Big Spring, 
(915)267 824.3

r m .  ^

Stat 
titati 
g#F

114

a k '
lit t

lc«aM4,
RapiRr

ritaudlyaayhar
flWitMiBMVtl*
Apply aawM

Primd's

School Administrator 
position open 
K 5 thru 12 

over 2(8) students 
Christian environmeni | 
C o m m it men I lo l 
excellence |
Cornerstone Christian 
.School ,
(915) 947-0559 
PO Box 61 121 i
San Anuelo. TX |

Small, rural hospital is 
looking for RN's and 
I, V N ’ s lo assume 
lull time positions Both 
day and night shilts (12 
hours) av^luhlc We 
offer a variny ol nursipg 

I opportunities. incliiTlIng 
home health and 
correctional nursing, al a 
compelilive wage and 
w ith  s u b s I a II11 a I 
ticiielils Ajiply III 
|H-rson Of mail icsume lo 
Medical Arts llos|iil.il. 
1600 N Bryan. I..imcs,i, 
Texas 79 3 3 1, Alin 
Personnel
im m rvTm nr.
.SPRING IS posting a 
job for l.iglil liquijiiiieiil 
Ojieraloi lor the l,;iiultill 
Depaitmeni tor details on 
this job please c.ill 
Personnel at 264 234t'| 
or come by 3|() Nolan i 
This job ssill be oper | 
uiilil April 29, l'W7 The I 
City of Big Spring is a 
iiq iial O ppoil unit > 
I'mplover

Tram X .Single
D riven  Wanted 

We o f f e r  an 
r x e e l l e n i  bene f i t  
p a c k a g e ;  $ 5 0 0  
SI g n • u n - h » n u X, 
e o m p r i l l i v e  svagr 
package, 401k with 
company  
c u n t r lb u t lo n ,  
r e te n t i o n  h n n u i,  
l le a lth /n c n ta l / l . l f r  
I n s u r a n c e ,  and  
u n ifo rm s.

REQUIREMENTS  
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck  
driver school, CDI. 
with hax-mal and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company 
requiremanta. We 
will help train you 
for a successful 
future In the tank 
truck industry.

Apply In person al 
STEF. RE T A N K  
LINES IN C ., 12A4 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
« (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 4 9 A .
Maintenance position 
available on 130 unit 
H U D  complex in 
Abilene. MuH be 
experiences in all phases 
of Apt malnumg^a and 
make ready, BPA 
Certification and strong 
AC skills required Must 
last drug icreen and 
Bckground check.  

Salary e Apt vbeneflts 
Sand raauma or apply at 
2411 N. W p t. Abilene. 
TX. 79A0S KO.R.

E

Hi l )■ WAIjII d

m n m p t n m r
In fl Co seeks Vr\\ F/T 
jicoplc Nu exp Will 
train Up to $7()(Vwk 

800-686 8853

H i K' W/. ' . ' I  n

A V O N .  unlim ited
earning potential ,
(Jualiij^ products, 
training A benefits. Call 
I 800 942-0064 AVON 
Ind Sales Rep.

H t LM VVAt, I I

Wanted P u ll-tim e  
maintenance person with 
experience in plumbing, 
rehabhing A general
carpentry. Permanent. 
Benctiis 267-5191 EOE

SPRING CLEARANCE
SALE!!!

★  ★  ★  UTILITY VEHICLES ★  ★  ★
1993 Suburban Silverado Rad/um. leather, one owner. 43,000 
m ila t $ 1 8 , 2 3 5
1993 Explorer XLT 4-Dr. - Maroon, one owner. 62.000 mllaa

$12.995
1 9 9 i l l i I J la z er 4X4 4-Pr. - Orean/tan, one owner, 64,000 
miles $ 1 1 , 9 9 5
1996 Explorer Eddie Bauer 4X4 4 Dr. - c .  e„/t,n leather.
one owner, 40,000 miles $22.995

ir ir it PICK-UPS it ★  ★
I99Q CMC Ext. Cab Sierra 5LE - Blue/whlte, 3.50 V-8. one 
owner, 65,000 miles $ l L r 9 2 5
1990 CMC Ext. Cab Siorra SLE- Rad, 3su v  r. !(•< aiiy owned,
68.000 miles $ 1 1 , 9 9 5
1991 GMC Rex. Cab Sierra SLE - Browii/tiui. :tr>o V-8, local
oii« owner $8.995
1993 F15Q Supercab XLT - Red/whita, 351 V-8, lie ;il one owner,
88.000 miles $ 1 2 , 2 2 5
1994 FI 59 SupercatU^L • Red. 302 V-8. one owner iG.ouo miles

$13.995
1994 Ranger Supercab - Mocha. 20.000 miles $7.995
1994 Nissan Reg. Cab - White, one owner. 59.(88) riiile<,

$ 6 . 9 9 5
1995 F150 Supercab XLT - white, 302 v  b, oik* owner, 27,000
miles $16.995
1995 F150 Supercab XLT - white, 351 v  8. oMf own$*r, 30,000
miles $16.995
1996 FlSO Shon XL - White, 302 V-8, one owner. '2H,0(K) miles

$13.995
1997 F150 SUPOrcab L a ria t - white leather. 4 « V H <»ne owner, 
24.000 ntlles $ ^ 1 ,9 9 5

★  ★  ★  CARS ir ir it
1985 Lin co ln  To w n  Car - white, 68.000 miies $ 5 .9 9 5  
19M A cura_lntefira - Charcoal, 123,000 miles $ 1 ,9 9 5m  w  s r  w  a w w> WWW ww - ---  ------------—  • t ,     k . —  ■ »  —  -

1991 Nissan Stanza CXE * Charroel. one owner H'./roo miles
$5,995

1992 Mercury Cougar - W hit*. V-4. 78,060 mHe, $8,995
m S L E f ir d  T e m p o  2 -B l  - Charcoal, one owner, 40,̂ 88) miles

$5,995
1993Xhov. Lumifla4-^ - Silver, one owner. 80 (88) miles

$6,995
1994 Pontiac Grand AM SE • Green, one owner. :i2 (fX) tirllet.

$9J225
1994 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Silver, one owirei. 48 000 nrlles

$12,995
l99iEoriTauru5 CL * Blire, one owner. 29.000 ntlles

$12,995
1995 Ford Taurus GL - S liver, one  o w n e r. 32.000 n ilb 's

$12,995
1995 Fori Escort LX S/W - While, one owner. l.'i.iHKr miles

$9,995
1995-Llncoln Continental • Saddle, leather . '3o.i88) miles, one 

owner $23,995
1995 Suzuki Esteem 4-Dr. - white, oner owner. 2.5 000 miles

$8.995
msPodge Stratus ITIix • Iris, one owner. 3.5,0(8) miles

$11.995
1995̂ ercury Cougar XHJ • r *4 w/white top, V 8. one owner
w/15,000 nitlet $ 1 5 1 ,9 9 5
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series - I3erry, one
owner, 43,000 miles $ 2 0 . 9 9 5

L o u g a r  XK'I • Green w/top. one owner, VA,
21.000 miles $ 1 5 ,9 9 5
1996 Ford AsPlre 2 Dr. * White, one oamer, 12,000 miles

$ 8 ,9 9 5
1996 F o r d C o n l o u r i i L  * Green, one owner, 13,000 miles

I 1 2 J 2 & 5

★  ★  ★  VA N S> ★  ★
1990  Ford S^onv e rs lo p  Van - Blue, locelly ownerl 88 000 milaa.

$6.995
1992 Dodge Grand Caravan SE- b iu . ,  loraiiy owned. 41.000 
miles $9,995
199.^ Ford Aerostar XLT • Red. loral one owner. 72 000 mllee.

$19,995
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT - White, locally owned. 76,000 mllaa

19,995
1995 Ford W indatar GL - champagne. local one owner. 34.000
miles $ 15 ,9 9 5Mlliva —
1996 Ford WlndstarGL - Blue, program van. 21.000 mllaa

$ 1 7 .9 9 5
1996 Ford WlndstarGL- Red. program van. 18.000 riilet

$ 1 7 .9 9 5
1996 Ford WlndstarGL - Green, program van, 21.000 mllaa

$17e995
1996 Mercury Villager GS • Biua/tan. prog) am car, 3l.i 
m ile . 1 X 8 ,9 9 5
1996 PodRA G rand Caravan SE • Cbarcoal. local one
17.000 mllaa IS O a fif if t

r.TI H( (Mir
I (Ml f It fl

I’M • f. n \ A*

BOB l R J C k . i O R n

\ ^



C l a s s i f i e d Bn Sfisnq Hbuld 
, Apyl 2 4 ,19P7

PULL RN needed for 
tm all botne healih 
compaay. Must have 
home h ^ lh  experience, 
be willing to work ai a 
t e a m  p l a y e r
Compciilive lalary /  
b e n e f t i a  C a l l  
9IS-7S6-32S9 or aend 
reaume to Martin County 
Home Healthj P.O. Box 
1330, Stanton, T X  
79782
4f  needed to
Loaa wdght, cam extra

800-600-7990income.
Accounting Poaition. 
Computer Ailla. typing, 
10-key experience  
rc(|uired Good benefita, 
^ l y  in peraon 1611 S. 
G rcu , ace Ramona.

Nc*J W ait Staff for a
full acrvicc retirement 
community Must he able 
to work apilt ahifta A 
weckenda Above  
average wage. Contact 
Mra.  Rrooka at 
267-1 353
WANTED p;;Rxperienced 
L in em an ,  Digger  
Operator, A Helper for 
oilfield electrical work 
Knowledge in New 
c o n a l r u c t i o n  A 
troublcahooting power 
linea a muai Muat have 
good driving record A be 
familiar with powerline 
equipment and tool. 
Send resume to P O Box 
620, Coahoma, TX  
7951 I
a c t  N D W  AVON avg 
SK-$l5hr Benefita, flex 
hra I 800 557-2866  
ind/rep.
rN EXTTN.'JIVE KVrH
background wiUmg/able 
to perform/develop pay 
per villi program ( mmkI 
communication ik i l l i  
with Psych Physician 
Alao needed RN-Chronic 
Children/Pedi 
Background willmg/able 
lo perform/develop pay 
per visit program Good 
communication skills 
with pediatrician  
Qualified candidates 
please call Interim 
Healthcare. Midland, 
Texas (915) 522 2233 or 
Fax resume' to (915) 
522 2256
T!5T rARXn'IN 5PRV
CO
(Div of Yaly Key) 
Looking for Truck
Driver with CDL License 
with less than t tickets 
in 5 years Will have to 
pass D O T  Ptiyaical and 
Drug Test Must be 21 
years old »
Will take Applications at 
the Stanton and l.amesa 
of I ices or ( '. i l l
1-800 522 0 4 7 4  or 
756-2875
Benefits Includes Health 
Insurance. I 'nifoim's 
furnished. Profit Sharing 
Plan. I week vac after I 
year employ merit, 
2 week vac after 2 year 
employment Will Tram 
Qualified Applicants 
with oillield est<rience

~ A v r r m r —
FAST (H I ( H A M ;F  

24 HR JOB 
H O n  INF  

I 9 9 9 - 5 1 3  4«»3  
\ 3 ' 1

J':>2 5 V / i ' i ’ EO

r’ v l F
n .«■• 1om« 

ile-aroinatlle R ates ' 
in * r  asp 
I n f  : h : a

— —

!Ix{ienem:etI 
iIooKonanii; Rates 

'ail iruain it Ib iO f* '*
D rrrrrm rn n T T
•Offices.
•'ipeiriai :lean-<ips 

•Floors W ill mil 
Windows
LiaAilriy Insured .ind 
F'deiiry Boniled for Yoiir 
Prijtectjon
Day Week Year 
Comracr or rempnrarv 
2 9 3 - 4 2 I R
MOWING Yard work, 
tree mmming. help with 
moving . 
linen of/exterior 
p a i n t i n g  C a l l i
267-2298 I
■ • ( • l l l l i u g
Hydro-mulching Call Lee 
Lwacaping 263-56.38

bEl.TA i m w s
LOANS

t l * 4  TO $39* AS 
CmtUtmtr St'wiew 
U M ir # /  Tri0rity. 
Cmil ttr tmme t y t  
S t HmAlm

n s  E. 3rd 
2 * A - 9 A 9 9  

Ekmmt
ApEli tml lmmt

W t i r t m t

$100.00 TO $436,00 
CALL OR COME BY 

S«(»irity Finano* 
204S .O oRk J 

267-4691
Phong gppICAbong

8EHABLA E8PANOL
L i . I . locK F / t  S ai  I

Puri-blood black
I cuvesHalter broke, club calves 

for tale. Alao, Regiitered 
Black Angus Bull 
(N ice).9l5-399-4274 or 
268-3044

Auc ncjNS

----- m------
PUBLIC AUCTION
EVERY THURSPAY

7PM
DOORS OPEN O 4pm 

2000 W 4lh 
Fum , Appl. 
Glassware, 

Antiques, Tools i 
Spnng City Auction, 

263-1831 
TXS-7759 

WWW

D D . V O U I N O W r
$raaham Purmture has 
ovef 25 new dinettea on 
display.
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469
Bedroom furniture tot 

ta la .  King aize 
Ipadboard, mattreaa, box
tprings. two drawer 
night iIght aland and large 
dreiter with mirror. 
Purnliurc is in good 
akape and U dark wood. 
Price la S6S0 Call
263- 7331. CXI. 235 
between 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m. weekday ! or
264- 9708 APTER 3 p.m. 
or weekends.
Large 3 sectional sofa 
with 2 reclinert A  I bed. 
S500. 267-2671.

MlSU l t ANt (JUS

CENTRAL AIR UNIT
2 1/2 Ton Central 
Air/Heat Unit. Good 
condition, runs and 
works well. $450. Days: 
263-(X)33, Evenings: 
267-6293.

DoCiS, P it s  E tc

Exotic Pet. Sugar Glider, 
Female. 10 months old. 
very prellv. $150.
264 0793

n E W T  never worn. 
Wedding Dreia. I>eiailed
and long train. Size 16 
$300 263-2614 after
6:00.

SItNI R F W A K U
Missing Female Basenji 
Red/M'hite. corkscrew 
tail. 17 " 26-’ 6759

Queen size mattress, 
springs A frame $2(X).; 
Bicycle exercise $45.00, 
Early American Coffee

good shape $40.; indoor 
A out vacuum cleaner 
$10.; Carry cage for 
c a t s / d o g s  $ 1 5 .  
263-2830.

sale Apricot/Parly | 
colored 2 ■ m a Ie s. '
$ I 50 /ea . 1 -female
$2(H) 26 3 1059 I

— CTTCATIVE--------
C ELEB R A TIO N S

20lh Ann. Discounts) 
Cakes. Rowers, Arches,

Abras,
267-8191

priff. KENNEL a i l "  ■
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVKT
Helps you find reputable 
breedcrs/quality puppies 
Pu re bred  rescue  
infnniialion 263-3404 
daytime

Back from Rent I2x}6
Insulated Portable  
Building - Delivery A 
Financing Available 
I 915 563-3108

Gahagf S ales
RERT7T5ATviACEI5ri
lerson Hot Tub/Spa.

ioI5§V<"aM6RE------
8 12 Sat 3x womens
clothes, girls up lo 4T. 
boys up to 2T. teens blue 
jeans A boys shirts, 
dishes.  cur ta ins,  
blankets, shoes. A 
decoraltve iicnu

■CTTh TT—

Must sell this week! 
I 915-563-3108

SwiMMiNCi Pools

r.ET READY FOR

~ jm ~
Sal. 9am Glassware, 
dishes, silk plants, 
clothes, lots of misc

■ B T o n n r
Sat. Sun Sam.-? l-ots of 
clothes, sicreo equip . 
household gcKHls, furn A 
misc
Benefi t  ^ate,  f^ri- 
Sat 8 ()() '’ . 1,01 of stulf, 
and Burrilos 1102 Worxl
St
c a R ^ 6 R T

S U M M E R !!
Built on site Above 
Ground Pools P1naMing| 
Available.
I 915-563-3108
ARDVE r.RDLND

POOLS
As low as $75/mo 

W A C Odown 
Best quality 

Vision Makers
264-7233

704 S. UacaNcr. 2 Rf. 
Peaced, ^noor KNmaoa.
$200 down. $I75 /bk>. 
Must hgve Excellent 
C r e d i t  b i t l o r v  
(806)794^3964
cfSITT T  Arenlace, 

I, ahop, big lanced 
yard, sprinkler tytlero
pool.

ilaa many extras. Call 
164-2600 and aak for 

J o d i e  b e t w e e n  
9amA4pm. Mon-Pri, or 
263-5734 aftpr 5pm.
CASH ror voiir

HOUSE
Regardleu of condition. 

(806) 794-5964

Lot F oh S a l t

L a r g e  L o t
(100x100x100x150) 
located in Highland for 
sale. Call 263-1126.

MOHILI HuT.lf s
• 12 years ind it's paiti in 
full, $845.00 down on a 
new 1997 3 bedroom 
Reetwood with a 5 yr. 
warranty  $ 1 8 9 .0 0
month, 10% var apr. 
Homes of America, 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-915-363-0881. 
1-800-723-0881
• $995.00 buys a perfect 
add on for your mobile 
h o m e  c a l l
1-915-363-0881. 
1-800-725-0881
• Aprovechc Esta Gran 
ofcTta! Casa mobil, dobic 
dc trei recamaras, dos 
banos, coctna extra 
amplia incluye aire 
acondicionado central. 
Se le rodea gratis! Pagos 
mas bajos que la renta: 
Solo $1595 00 dc 
cnganche y $254.00 por 
mes, 360 meses, 9.50% 
var apr. Llame ahora y 
aprovechc esta gran 
oferta. Prcgunic por 
Dimas Avalos. Homes of 
America, Odessa. TX  
1 9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  o 
1-800 725-0881.
. T i T l '  T Im n 5 n l y
$499.00 down buys a 
1997 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewide with over 
1550 sq.ft., wife saver 
kitchen, separate dining 
area, free setup A 
delivery, only $331.00 
month, 9.50% var apr, 
360 months. W.A.C. and 
rebate 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800 725-0881.
• biga no a la rental! 
iQVivtULPP au propia casa 
naobil amueblada dc 3 
rccam ^s Unicamentr 
$l45ri (]U de enganche y 
solo $149.00 por 120 
meses, 13.50% apr, para 
mas informacion llame al 
1 -915 -3 63 -0881  o 
1-800-725-0881
pregunte ppr Dimas 
Avalos. Homes oi
America, Odessa, TX.

Busitjlss Ptloplhty

Ĵ a TIT.
IM 9  .Mesquite Sat A 
Sun 7 (X) '’ Baby bed, 
tiH'Is. furniture, clothes, 
invs. antique tubs,: 
mountain bike, computer! 
s*>ftwater A botiks
Dm M«

POR LEASE. 1 fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building Call 263-5000. 
Wes-lex Auto Paris, Inc
f6R rent ' SmSn
building or car lot, 810 
E 4th $200 00/mon(h. 
$10000 / deposit Call 
263-5000

• Only $50000 down 
with rebate and you can 
own a 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Reetwood with a 5 yr. 
warranty, 300 months, 
$277 91 month, 10% vai 
apr. Call Cozetle al 
Homes of America, 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881

nr aoBcy '
Double vour fun 

IN D IA N  H IL L S "  IS
the place to run' 
1605AI60' ’ FRI 9 - ’’ . 
Sa t  '  ’ Baby cloths 
Irver fum A LOTS OF 
MIST

COT.’T.T Rf AL EST ATf

G A R A G E  S A L E  
>()0-5 00 Sat Only' 
New T shirts and misc 
I !t)5 Runnels
inT F D T T a I T

Located in Coahoma at 
604 Broadway to be Sold 
“As Is" Ixits of space 
For Details Cal l  
800-900 6683
4 acres fenced w/scales, 
metal bldg A office 
Scrape iron yard 
$250 /mo 264-0510

• Used 3 bedroom, 
furnished mobile home 
Financing available 
W A C Ask for Troy 
915-350-4033

(3) EuruliTied ( '.b d '  
A partneat*. 6(1$ E. 
i f th .  Claan! 'Bach
$223 /00 .. 
$l00./deposit. f f a  
befora 6:00^o < M> 
263-7648.
Apartments, ^oaaet. 
mobile home. Rcfeseaces 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

Uf;f UMfJISHt D Ar>t

W B R W F W p iin r
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills payd. 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

c o c o o c o c o
LOVELY 

I NEIGHBORliOOD 
COMPLEX

M  SwiauMig AmI
M  Catpwtt, Mom Ulililtaa

Diwo—u, Ou fteasiae

{ KENTWOOD  
 ̂ APARTMENTS

9  IWM Em  2Slb Omi

267-5444
263-5000 i

J SHOW 5
2 AVAILASa^B ; i  
1 Largeat nicest two V

I 1/2 balht n tS  { 
{  gas neat *•*<1 w»twrHt

2 cryer connection:. ^

•lapaitment in town, 't
1300 ao"-**

b:________
and Nehtxji

two car attached 
carport washer-

private pado, Vk 
{  beXutintI (^Miityaid I  

v/Uh pool and pr’t) 1
furnished 
nlshed and 

RCMCMrrR.^.ypu»

N fount
^ unfumlshed and 
^•RCMCMrrR...yc 

DCSCRVC THE 
BESr. 

Coronado 
Mills < 

Apartn**nts
SSI nihrtjL rjT

ALL BILLS PAID
S ectio n  8  A vattablc

REPtT BASED
o n  INCOME

a a«w»BM Aainti vwi*NOHTHCReST
V I L L A G E

1 0 0 2  n . Main
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

IL
EIK>

rONDEROSAATAHTMENTS
-Furnished 4  Unfurnished 

•A ll USUtics P jid
• Covered Parking
• Swimirung Pool*

1425 E Mb St 2S5-4319

Urjf uFtrtiSHEO 
Houses

2-T»T bath, kitchen, 
ul i l i iy /game room.  
Outside Garage and store 

1 room Forsan School I Disi 5 mi South 
1 398-5565

F AT-'.'S & R AfJCHtS

Horse
property- 4 acres. Newly 
remodeled house Knotty 

Dryer and d o w n t ^ " “ ^  A c r e s

Rain or
Slime. 2210 Mam. Fri 
k Sat Large wood 
L.ihmci. Wood shelve* 
unit
■Iraft urcondiiioaer

5 a [ P n W B
ORIOLE Fri A Sat
S 00 till

ia ^ kvard sale
2.302 Roemer All day 
Friday-Saturday 8am 
IxXt of RHSC

VM Wood

b V DW NER

-5933

. W R 7 pay rent. Homes 
of America can help you 
own a ‘97 Reetwo^ for 
as little as 5% down 
$194.00 month, 10% var 
apr, 240 months. Call 
Joe Hernandez for easy 
qual i f icat ion now 
I 915-363-0881,
1-800 723-0881
CALL MOBILE HOME
CKEDIT HOTLINE FOR
PRE-APPROVAL
1-800-725-0881

F OH S a i ( ■  Rusi' ii  s .̂ Rim tjiftc.s

' I 65 acre W J . ' 3Sth 
I Home, near Ackerly 

$38.50i0 Sale or Trade, 
H o w a r d  R e a l l y  
915-263 1134

RIT

Garage $aie 
Thur Sat 9 00am ? I>ots 
of clothes and imsc
M A V IN r. SALE T9?K
Alabama 9 am-'*, Pri 
♦ Sa t  ( 2 5  2 6 l h )  
F'l milure. VCR. w e i^ l 
bench. TV ♦ lots of misc

T H Z --------

br Hollywocxl
,F/P 

Lrg l>ol
Lrg Living area 
wJkin paiRry. 
267-2704

G I N  T R A S H  
C O M P O S T

w r ,t
DIsrnunt Flooring  
Pergo - Vinyl - Wood - 

Carpet 
263 5500

o 5 A H D M A L » N S m iC
Sell The Town 

City-Wid« OnrageSale 
Smurdny May 3 Begin 

• 00
More Than 25 Families 

Maps m LoesI Merchanu

■« R f l0 M 8 U im
•tat bod. 
fboiboord, aMttrata A  
box •prhii a. two and 
laMa. chaai of drawan, 
aatartalM iant aa li. 
$1300 M 7 -M 7 I.

2-fl! PinSi— T7I7T
w/carpori . Central/H/A, 
Sprinkler Sysi New tile, 
Cmpet.  and Appliance 
I6s30‘ Above Ground 
Pool Steel Siding 
$ 5 7 , 0 0 0  C a l l
915-264 6720

CT7T3 bd / I  bd , carpel, 
panel ing,  carport ,  
bascmenl. $1.5,000. 
263-1913 after 6 30pm.
W A f 37. Now \ i  HOME
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
H i l l s  m  Ve ry  
competitive prlclngt
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your Inst bottom 
loon A payment up front 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-320-984$
POR SALE by owner ia
Coahoma SchonI

B M iic l. on 1/2 acra.
2 water wells, 

^antral rtfrlgeraiad  
> l r / b e a t .  C a l l  
^13-644-3211 a fltr

o EEIP E - SRAT r " "
Retail, located at 4lh A 
Benton. 263-6021 
267-8696.

or

6 (^ M  s h o p  on' ! ' i ; ^ s
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696

•  i  Igbttf T-rm3- 
Cenrto

•  PaaivSaa

•  Friandiy

SSiWESTOVa
lOAO

263-1252
Sj I 1 ' • S tt I

3BR/ IBlh, (*cntral U/A . 
fenced yard. Garage. 
$425/mo $200 dep .
104 Circle, 264-0793
For Rent or Sale 5 hd .T  
bath., I bd . I bath Call 
264-6155. 267-6050
House lor Rent or 
Ready. May 15. 
Excellent Condition - 
3Br. I Blh, Den, 
Central/A/H, fenced yard. 
Storage bldg- close lo 
schools and shopping 
Call 915-263-0566
sELL/RENT 3 ‘bT
$275. /mo ; 2 bd
$ 2 5 0 . /mo.  O w n er  
Finance. 267-3905.
2 bedroom. Wealsitlc; I 
bedroom, Easiside. Call 
264-0510.
avaiurle May I i n
bedroom house, stove A 
refrigerator furnished 
H U D  a p p r o v e d  
263-1371
House ^or Rent 3 or T B I  
$400 mo $200 dep 
a v a i l a b l e  M a y  
1.(915)520-4997
3 -1, rood area. new
carpel, paint. $500. 
26^2296 or 26S-9$13

1 .. 1 A n

i()0 WA5hin1!1ton 
•L V D .:  $:30-1:00. AU 
kinds of furniture, RO 
System, childran toys, 
baby items and kitchen 
Hems.
lAmfflnnnnro^
area. Sat. 8-7 ‘87 Taurus, 
Honda, tractor, lou of
misc.
3 bd., i btR. stove/frlg? 
1313 Kentucky Way. 
$375./mo., $200./dep. 
263-2838.

TITa v a il a b l e  MZy 1
Parkhill Addn. 2 bd., I 
bath, garage, C /H /A , 
fenced backyard, ref., 
deposit A  no peu. Lease 
required. 263-1788.
aVDN STOCK SALE
Sal. April 26 9am-6pm. 
614 Dallas. Great prices 
on skin-so-soft, Anew 
and more! Drawing for 
$30 worth of Avon.
back yard sale:
Baby A teen clothes, and 
misc.  Sa l .  - S u n . 
9am-4pm. 1907 Runnels

back VARD SALE-
Fri.-Sal. 8;00-5;00 (no 
early sale) tools.
camping ♦ Fishing
lots of men items, 8' 
Willia.
BACKYARD SALIT

Lots of Treasures!! Come
by 606 Holbert. Sat. 
Only! 9-1.
Big Spring Area 
Limestone Fabrication 
Facility has Opening for 
Plant Foreman. Need 
Mechanical Aptitude, 
Supervisory Experience 
and good organizational 
Skills. FAX Resume to 
(915) 267-2207 OR mail 
to  A M E R I C A N  
LIMESTONE.25I5 
Apron Drive,  Big 
Spring. TX. 79720

DRASTIC
R ED U C TIO N

20 acres with water well.
off Country Club Rd and 
Ponderosa. 263-0102.
f(5R TAIE:
green, green live hedge. 
5’Hx4’W. 267-5714.
fDR SALE: Couch, 
loveseal, rccliner, and 
tables. Good condition. 
263-3723.
mDVINC. SALE: Fri'^ssr
7:30am-12:00.  208
Washington Blvd.  
Couches, sinks, clothes 
A tutth.

Fleralid C iastffiada  
work. Call us at 
263-7331.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Th« Homatt County AudSor «riB 
Mwal *m M  MS* vn* TOiOO A4L 
an May a, IStT tot OaaaSna and 
CXaaatliial
SaacNtoaUona may ba oMalnad M 
Itw AudBafa OMIoa. 300 8. Main, 
atf Spttne.Tasaa ot Sy aaatnf 
(•IS) Mt-aw.
•ida arHI ho ptaaanlad la lha 
Cammiaalenard Cauit an Mny 12, 
1887 M lOflO AM. Mr aanaM-

Tha Caurt tooottoo Ika rtgM M 
raMcl any ar aS bUa.
JadUa OMarx Cawtdy AudSoc 
I3S4 Aarl M. 1887 
a May X 1887

B u y . I• I
sell  o r  
t r a d ( ‘ 

w i n i . . .
h i : r a u )
n . i s s i f M 'd

\ . l

Smart Sellers 
ch(X)se Herald 

SU PER  
C LA SSIFIED S!
su m c L A tm n s D S ttt

Convenient Just pK* up 
die phone and our experv 
•need prolettionais can 
help you develop an ad 
thatsela.
EconomicaL Our reach 
and reederUiipeneute fiat 
youl receive a good re
turn on your

sHian your Heme sea, you 
prolL
Current Our columns 
chaniiedHiw leSecinatie 
most curreni safes infor-

Tknsly. You can choose 
your schedule and sai 
your NMneMisnever you

.Our sales rapre- 
can help you

/^eopie turn to 
led ads every 

day to 8nd al Unds of 
Name. The next ad they 
see oo(8d be yours. 
ImmesNate. In most 
cases, your ad appeeri 
tw  neid due. You can be
gin reoelytog reeuHs al 
oncel
Infomietfve, Our pages 
proMde up4(hdale tobr- 
malon on importerg areas 
of tw  eoorwmy - |obe, 
housing, ssrvioae, auto- 
mô Nte end merchondtoe 
meitieli . Capture Ms af- 
tonlbm audtainoa wNh your 
nmded.
WHI weetved. Your ad 
am Ds aaevarao to raao-

t tayToa
conwanisnl aNQf to shop. 
JWMI^ aftOBBRIB ( 
OtqpaibwvIBalara

Hd Super CH 
lor an allactiva way to 
saaoh buyara regularf^

BUY I
Fast Results - Every Time

a&
3 U N E 8 * 3  0 A Y S - . . , . , $ r
4  L IN E S  •  4  D A Y S .......$ 4 *
5  L IN E S  •  5  D A Y S .....,$ S *
Privals Parly - Class 500 -Ctorchan- 
fXse Hems Only • OneNsmpsrad. 
Ilsm must bs priced under8375. Price 
of Mem must be Meted in ad. All SeMer'e 
Choice ede are PREPAID • no re
funding or prorating on early cancel- 
laSon

a
4 UNES • 6 DAYS„38.95
Private Pany - CLASS 500 - Mer- 
chandisellems Only • One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $975. 
Price of Hern must be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID 
no refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation.
4 LINES • 6 DA YS.,....$8.95

Walk-ip Sarvlcdaii^labio:
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

W h e iiTb C ^lJa -^
Monday through Friday • 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

'F ix ^ Y iitA d a * lil^

S E R I N S ts i g H E R A L D

Another satisfied customer..

” Your SUPER CLASSIHED  ads workl  I 
sold my r ef r i ger ator  tbe very f i r s t  
d a y l ”

r r .lf!  i!|; ;)f y lL i i ! '
■ . T' ■■ I: :• I 'i ' ..ySi
!“ .i; ̂ lii' i. f tf' .il ' ■

Mit

lib
Multiple insertion discounts and ) 

contract rates available.

..............................
,nPll!j

IAX5i|»Wl.....fit •

$im 3 3  TOTWEBK
PLUS-f>! Home-Baxed, 
Not M LM , 90% Profit, 
F l e x .  H r s .
1-800-322-6169 ext, 
2224,
gCYER’NMENTSEIKD
cars. Pennies on the $1. 
Jaguar, Corvett, BMW,  
Honda, Trucks. 4x4’s. 
L o c a l  s a l e s .
1-800-669-2292 ext. 
A-4321.
s d C IA L  S E f'U R IT V
DISABILITY BENEFTTS - 
Have you filed for your 
benerits and been denied? 
We can help! Free initial 
consultation. F.M Blake 
A A s s o c i a t e s
1-800-786-9024
f in d  Y 6 im  Ma t e , ANb
MAKE A DATE! The #1 
connection for meeting 
people in ;the U S check 
us out' 1-900-680-1713. 
$1 99/min 18  ̂ ID I 615 
-794-2052
FREE- 1st .30 DAYS'  
Reach 4 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
Internet users Sell your 
product or service on the 
information
Superhighway for $ !♦  
per day. I -800-844 9639 
ext 8193.

$ i;$^ff :WBBKLY
POSSIBLE! Mailing our 
reports. Call toll free 
1-888-212-5724 ext. 
1603.

sTAiRTESrSTEETni
-Pressure Steam  
Cleaners. To 400(tosi. 
Factory Direct up to 55% 
Discounts. Financing. 
Best (Quality and Prices 
in Nation. C A L L  
1-800-324-2822

h D W TO R a ISEMDKIEY
for starting a business. 
Shocking new report 
reveals 5 easy ways. 
Guaranteed! For copy. 
Rush $3.00 to: Nelson, 
P O  Box 42807,
Evergreen Park, II.
60805
stCR' EARN $l5o6
weekly possible! No 
experience necessary 
Serious individuals call 
for free no obligation 
information. 
800-500-7478.

A-rTENnW : Willpower 
in A BOTTUB. Loae Up lo 
30lbs. in Next 30 Days. 
30 Day Money Back 
Guarantee .  F R E E  
Personal Care. Call 
Jennifer. 
1-800-296-6918
o O V B IH M B fr
FORECLOSED Homes 
pennies on the $1. no 
m o n e y  d o w n ,
government  loans  
available. Homes /  
Condos. Local listings. 
1-800-669-2292 ext. 
H-4321.
pREE CASH GRANTS -
bOEVER REPAY! Use for 
business, personal, 
medical, edneation, etc. 
Alao, m inority and 
h a n d ic a p  g r a n i t  
available! Call aryttmn 
for FREE information. 
I -934-423-3634
cgDWARE— 53TT
parlies. Sacrific inglaMSWVwneee —•NEW- 7-riy watednai 
sals. A m e r ic a 's  
“HEAVIEST- T  304 
SwgicH Steel I J F E I M  
aUARAmEEDI 
NonnaUy $1300. NOW 
$399 (FREE Slockpoi 
OR BInctrtc Skillell) 
Chacka, C.O.D., credit 
enda, PRBB Btwhures 
1-800-921-7233
eXCTTlNq ' LgrAT
WOMEN. Oat their f  s, 
meet t o n i g h t . 
I -900-434 8233 
$ I 99/min. !«♦ Al
860-434-2699

s m  A DAY’ W iU H i 
our circulars! Begin now! 
Self-addressed stamped 
e n v e l o p e :  D I D
Marketing, Box 030119, 
Dept AP, Staten Island. 
NY 10303
ALASKA S nK fPR
EMPLOYMENT - FtMiiug 
Industry. Learn how 
workers can eain up to 
$2.830/mo. -fbenefits 
(Room A Board). Call 
Alaska inform ation  
Services: 206-971-3313 
Ext. A734I6
free cash crants:
Never repay. Buaineas, 
Education, Medical A  
personal. Por a FREE 
info send SASE lo; 
GraniPinders 5871 N. 
University Drive. Ste. 
W.. Tamarac FL 33321.
16 "BEST MONEY
MAKING Home based 
bnsinesses of 97. 
Pre-paid  Phonn 

cards.900 numbers. 
Internet ads and much 
more. Free information: 
1-800-699-1300 FREE 2 
min., message.
CRUISE SHTECARBBRl
- Discover how wurknn 
can narn up to 
$2,0004/mo. with 
Cruise Line A Land Tour 
compinles. Cruise 
Information Serviens: 
206-9781-3555 Bxl. 
C734I4
pRBBTASH ORANTI
NEVER RBPAYI Use h r  
business, personatK
medical, educalion, tMe. 
Also, minority and 
handicap 8 r a n t i  
•vaiiablel Call anyliibn 
for Free Information. 
|-•.84-34l•a500

lDVB TONHBWTDN'
Don’t let love pass you 
by. Meet exciting 
micn/women in your area 
o r n a t i o n a l l y .  
ROMANCE IS A PHONE 
C A L L  A W A Y  
1-900-680-1714. 
$ I.9 5 /M IN . !$♦. ID I 
615-794-2052.
LfVE— PSYCH res
ONBON-ONE!! 
1-900-484-1020 Ext, 
1312. $3.99 per min 
Must be I8>. Serv-U 
(619)645-8434

WAIKMS
OPPORTUNiry! 
SUCCESSFUL 
HOME-BASED 
BUSINESS and over the 
road businesses since 
1868.
Information/catalog: 
Angela InlernationXI 
Market ing Director  
1-888-203-4321 fax 
1-913-758-0470 “Like 
Grandma Used!” Act 
Now!!

••DATHJNMNECaIj
NOW** Begins The 
Perfect Dale-Find Ideal 
Fun companions- All 
Lifestyles - meet Tonight 
1 (900) 776-5457 Ext„ 
19 $2.95 per Min. 18 
yrs-f Sve I 
(302)996-2616
••DAmiNBaCCAU
NO W ** Begins The 
Perfect Date-^nd Ideal 
Pun companiona- All 
UfeHyks - ment Tonight 
I (900> 776-5437 Ext 
19 $2.93 per Min. 18 
yrs-* Sve 1 
(302)996-2616
EAiDnniM"-' i i :^
W EEK LY stuffing 
envelopes/your 
premiaes. Money nevci 
stops. FREE supplies
Rush S.A.S.B: Lightning 

imitorQttik Mm I Distrilmtors. 
P.O. Box 18027 
PMIadeliiMa. PA 19147
earn— BETWEEN
8 1.000 $ 10,000 pet 
week with a proven 
turnkey business sritb no 
compclitioa. Minimum
oapHol required- $1,230 
CALL l - f -----------------
ext. 2224.

-800-322-6169

BAirr BETWEEN
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H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BfBTHDAT POR 
PRIDAT. APRIL SSt 

Ytm a n  antm iB y firtw l and 
dlraet this yam. O t tm  dsnrljr 
raoilPi ttM mssMSM poa ssod. 
You might dachb to structuro 
your flnanclalpartnanhlps azkl 
AgrMmanta tilfCsr«iitly.*Us« 
your Instincta and Inner knowl- 
adga as a rasonrea. You will 
naad to tw flnlbla with bosses. 
8onia of you might opt ftir your 
own buslnass In I9B7. Ifyou are 
slngls. you oartalnly ara deslr- 
ahla. and others let you know. 
You m i^ t  be overly cautious 
about allowhif new people Into 
your lUb. If attached, the two of 
you oould make an Important 
decision that would afliact your 
flnanoas. SAGITTARIUS helps 
you understand.dlllbrsnt ideas.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Havo: 6-Dynamic; 4- 
Poeltlve; 8-Avarage; 2-So-so; 1-
n iffitwH

ARIES (Mardi Sl-April 19) 
Bocauaa of your ability  to 

gain parspactiva, you aaa this 
wash's events In a new light. 
Discuss financial commitments 
with a partner. Lady Luck 
smiles rm you. Stay anchored 
as you choose your path. Make 
time for a special person. 
Trmlght: Go away for the week- 
end.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You are more expressive than 

usual. Others respond to your 
dynamic thinking. Not every
thing is as you see it, though. 
Ask questions, especially If a 
boss gets flaky with you. Your 
Instincts are right about a part
nership. Tonight; Stoke the 
fires of romance.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Brainstorming brings dyna

mite ideas. Don’t hold every
thing In; share what's on your 
mind. Othme respect your opin
ions. Accept an Invitation; it 
opois a door to news and trav
el. Take risks. You are sure 
about your desires. Tonight: 
Run out of the oflloe.ASAP, to 
begin TGIFI*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Buckle down to responsibili

ty. Fill In where a boss doesn't 
want to. Focus on long-term 
goads, though you want to toss 
your hat In the ring now. Do 
nothing aadlcal; stay on a pre- 
pnBiiMxi cDCine. tout nexunuty 
is your strong suit. Tonight; 
Run errands on the way 
home.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Your loving side emerges In 

reqionse to someone's scattered 
reaction. A loved one feels inse
cure. It may take work to see 
his point of view, but It is still 
necessary. Maintain a s«ise of 
humor, but don’t forget work! 
Tonight: It could be a great 
n lj^ L * * * * *

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
Take the lead with a domestic 

matter. Once you present your 
Ides cleau-ly, another cannot 
help but agree with you. You

ara building a strong founda
tion. and looking at greater 
•ecurlty. Let a partner know 
how Important he la.to you. 
Tmlght: Push the hroom.*** 

UBRA (Sept 2SOct 22)
Reach out for others, and be 

clear about your expectations. 
An associate is aloof and 
changsabls; be level with him. 
An Intimate discussion helps 
him thaw. Let loose your cre
ativity and Imagination. 
Tonight: Go to a favorite 
spot*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Take another look at expens

es. What you thought was a 
financial advantage might not 
pan out as you expected. 
Humor goes s  long way with a 
partner. Make solid decisions 
for the fiiture. Take a leap of 
blth. Tonight; Pay bills.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 1 )

A loved one Is serious and 
wants your feedback. Your lov
ing. Intelligent response strikes 
a chord within him. Focus on 
work, and evaluate what looks 
like a brainy Idea. Be sponta
neous. You can deal with what
ever Is tossed your way. 
Tonight Just ask!***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
m

Maintain some decorum with 
a potentially difficult loved one. 
You want to say a lot of things, 
but holding your tongue is 
more positive in the long run. 
A child reveals a lot when you 
play with him. Creativity is 
high. You will solve an issue 
soon. Tonight: Take a night 
off.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Your perceptions are impor

tant to a firlend. Someone may 
baffle you by the way he seeks 
your opinion. Solid discussion 
with a family member Is need
ed; you’ll feel closer as a result. 
You seem to have a magic 
touch. Tonight: Aim for what 
you want.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You are In the lim elight. 

Others seek you out for money
making Ideas.
Uncharacteristically, your 
response is conservative. Keep 
the conversation going, as 
brainstorming opens up other 

'Ideas. Be a meMator ra th e r 
than a decision maker. 
Tonight Stay out late.**** 

BORN 'TODAY 
Former Supreme Court 

Justice William Brennan Jr. 
(1906), director Paul Mazursky 
0930), actor A1 Pacino (1940)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are 'ITie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa 
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Message of son’s drug use 
prompto parents to attack

DEAR ABBYzThsMtwrftnni nSAR SADDRR and  w

Abigail 
Van Buren
Coiumnkt

“Somaons in Osorgla," th* 
mother of a child who had tUad 

from an 
overdose 
of drugs, 
prom pt*  
this letter. 
She eeked 
why no 
one bed 
w a r n e d  
her about 
her child'* 
drug prob
lem while 
h e / * h e 
could be 
s a v e d .  

Perhaps this Is the reason vdiy:
The mothers In our communi

ty have often discussed the 
necessity for openness and 
sharing Information about each 
other’s kids. Sadly, this com
mitment came crashing down 
on my fomily.

My son (I’U call him "Mike”) 
spoke to school counselors 
about his friend "John’s" drug 
experimentation, which he had 
both heard about and wit
nessed. Mike wasn't the first to 
reveal It to school staff! But he 
was the only one who agreed to 
tell John’s p a rm ts  about It 
while In a protected school set
ting, in the presence of profes
sional counseling staff. Mike 
was sure that John’s parents 
would believe him and appreci
ate his honesty if they heard It 
straight from him. My husband 
and I naively agreed.

The response was devastat
ing. John’s parents called Mike 
a "traitor," a "narc,” and many 
names that are unprintable. 
John has predictably denied 
everything. His parents cried 
"conspiracy, competition, vin
dictiveness," and continue to 
claim that Mike had ulterior 
motives. They blamed the 
accuser and became aggressors 
instead of listeners, criticizing 
and questioning the motives of 
my entire family. Is making 
Mike the enemy and a scape
goat a twisted way to deflect 
attention away from their own 
son?

I now regret that I didn’t tall
Mike, "You don’t tell on 
friends.’’ But the knowledge 
had burdened him for months. 
I assumed that personal Integri
ty, mutual respect and honest 
evaluation would prevail. But 
John’s parents have remained 
In vehement denial, fiieled by 
their child’s accomplished 
lying.

'The school principal tells me 
that it can take from 20 to 30 
Incidents — even up to 60 — for 
some parents to look objective
ly at a child’s drug problem, 
and that the substance abuae Is 
most likely still continuing or 
will return.

This has been awful. Our 
household Is still reeling. We 
thought of John’s parents as 
friends, foir people. Mike still 
feels thiwaten^, and even I feel 
threatened.

Now I ask myself. If the situa
tion had been reversed, would 
my husband and I have been 
any more objective? Parents 
want to belled their children; 
we need to believe them. 
Nobody wants to fkce the dark
er possibilities. No parent 
wants to think that perhaps 
their parenting aklUa or their 
family’s communication system 
hastened.

"Someone In Georgia" stated 
that she would have listened. 
Ideally that would havo boon 
true. But whan somaona triad 
to reach her, perhaps shs was 
steadfastly believing aotnathlng 
else. -  SADDER AND WISER 
NOW

DEAR SADDER AND WISER: 
Your theory that the reaction of 
Jtrim's parents was an attampt 
to divert attention from thelr 
son by focusing their anger on 
yours Is perceptive. Their pro
tective Instincts prevented 
them from keeping an open 
mind, and they want on the 
attack. It Is possible that they 
would have been less hostile 
and defensive If you and your 
son had approached them pri
vately, Instead of Involving 
school authorities In ths Inter
vention.

Plaass don’t second-guess 
your own judgment. Your son 
did ths right thing by speaking 
out. It showed courage and a 
sense of responsibility. No one 
does a friend a favor by 
remaining silent when friends 
engage in self-destructive and 
possibly llfo-threatonlng behav- 
ka*.

DEAR ABBY: I have enjoyed 
your columns for many years 
but have never written to you 
before.

For a long time I have been 
concerned and embarrassed 
because someone In my family, 
whom I love very much, is a 
habitual liar. No matter what 
we say or do, he can’t stop 
lying. He has told so many out
rageous stories about the teml- 
ly that he has been disowned 
many times, but then given a 
second, third, fourth chance, ad 
infinitum . Please advise on 
what might help. Please don’t 
print my name or town. —CAR
ING IN SOUTH CAROLINA

DEAR CARING: When people 
lie compulsively, low self
esteem Is often the root of the 
problem. Your frunlly member 
may need the help of a psychol
ogist to determine the cause of 
the problem and eliminate this 
destructive compulsion. I have 
been told that antidepressants 
are somewhat effective, but the 
cure is psychotherapy.

Show him this column and 
offer your support If he agrees 
to seek professional help. Good 
luck.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I are the proud parents of 
five children, ages S;'6,'S' and>̂  
twins who are nearliT 'i'yesr 
old. My dilemma begins w ^ n  I 
take my children shopping. 
Abby, you wouldn’t believe 
some of the comments I get: 
"You sure have your hands 
full!" "I wouldn’t want to pay 
your grocery bills." "Better you 
than me." "Lady, you have too 
many kids!”

I’m beginning to dislike going 
shopping, and now become 
automatically defensive if 
someone approaches me.

My question is, should 1 
respond to these insensitive 
people? If so, what do I say? I 
don’t want to be rude, but I 
can’t tell you how fed up I am 
with strangers minding my 
business. Yes, occasionally 
there is a good comment, but 
the negative greatly outweigh 
the positive. -  SEETHING IN 
OAKDALE, CONN.

DEAR SEETHING: It would 
be the better part of wisdom to 
Just smile and keep walking.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a mcMW attractive per- 
aon, order "How to Be 
Popular." Send a buslnass- 
aiakl, aalf-addrassad anvak^, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.86 (14.50 In Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 
81054-0447. (Postage Is Includ- 
sd.)
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Repentent Zoeller 
withdraws from 
Greensboro stop

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) 
The usually jovial Fuzzy 
Zoeller won’t be cracking jokes 
and trading one-liners with 
fans at this week’s PGA Tour 
event.

A somber Zoeller, one day 
after being fired by sponsor 
Kmart, withdrew from the 
Greater Greensboro Chrysler 
Classic on Wednesday. He said 
he wants to talk to Tiger Woods 
about racially Insensitive 
remarks Zoeller made about 
the Masters champion before 
picking up another golf club.

The 45-year-old Zoeller, 
arguably the most popular play
er on tour and a fixture In the 
Greensboro event, said he 
pulled out of the event because 
of "my respect for the game of 
golf, ladies and gentlemen, and 
my love for my fellow pros.”

Zoeller choked back tears as 
he read a brief statement to 
reporters, at one point straying 
from his prepared text to say, 
"It hurts.”

"I am the one who screwed 
up and I will pay the price.” 
Zoeller said after pulling out of 
the $1.9 million event without 
fielding qu^tions.

For the third straight day, 
Zoeller apologized for calling 
Woods "that little boy” and 
urging him not to request fried 
chicken and collard greens at 
the Champions Dinner when he 
returns to Augusta National 
next year.

Zoeller then shocked the 
crowd of reporters by with
drawing from this week’s tour
nament.

"I started this, and I feel 
strongly that I have to make 
things right with Tiger first 
before anything else,” he said.

”I also regret the distraction 
this has caused the world of 
golf. What I said is distracting 

..psople at this tournament. And

that's not fair to the other peo
ple on this course trying to 
play this tournament."

The 21-year-old Woods 
became the first black to win a 
major on April 13 with his 
record-setting performance at 
the Masters.

Players came to the defense 
of the veteran Zoeller on 
Wednesday, including Davis 
Love III, one of four golfers on 
the PGA Tour policy board. 
Love came to the media tent 
when he heard Zoeller was 
planning to withdraw, and the 
two conferred after Zoeller’s 
news conference.

“Nobody can ever give Fuzzy 
back what people are trying to 
take away from him right 
now.” Love said.

“I know that Fuzzy is disap
pointed that he is not going to 
play this week, and Fuzzy may 
te  financially hurt by this, but 
his pride is important.

"Fuzzy is one of the most 
liked players on tour,” Love 
added. “If you make a list of 
the most popular guys on tour, 
he's going to be right there at 
the top. Fuzzy has been a 
brother, a father, a friend to a 
lot of players out there — just 
like he has been to Tiger in the 
very beginning.

“It’s unfortunate that one of 
the most liked guys out here 
gets pinned down on something 
like this. He definitely feels 
sorry for what he said, but still 
from the players perspective it 
was taken way, way out of con
text. He's not meaning to harm 
anybody, he doesn’t have a 
mean bone in his body.”

On Tuesday night, the 
Greensboro Jaycees, the tour
nament’s organizers, honored 
Zoeller for his loyalty to the 
event.

Zoeller played here 21 
straight years.

Gonzalez donates 
money for ballpark

DALLAS ^AP) — Texas 
Rangers outfielder Juan 
Gonzalez hasn’t been able to 
play this season because of a 
thumb injury, but he’s helping 
make it possible for youngsters 
in the Oak Cliff section of 
Dallas to play.

Gonzalez attended a ground 
breaking ceremony Wednesday 
for a ballpark he and the 
Rangers are helping to build.

"I hope this will be a great 
inspiration for the people of 
this area,” said Gonzalez, last 
year’s most valuable player in 
the American League. He put 
up $50,000 to help make the 
park a reality.

“There are kids bom in this 
area who have dreams of play
ing baseball and they have no 
place to go,” Gonzalez said.

The Texas Rangers Baseball 
Foundation will match 
Gonzalez’s $50,000 gift to pay 
for construction of the Juan 
Gonzalez/Texas Rangers Youth 
Ballpark.

The facility at city-owned 
Bufhman Park will include 
bleachers and a concession 
stand.

The ballpark, expected to be 
completed by late summer, will 
bo the fourth built by the

Rangers Foundation. Two are 
in Fort Worth and another is 
also located in Oak Cliff.

Mayor Ron Kirk, who attend
ed the ceremony, said the city 
will chip in $40,000 to install 
lights for night games and will 
maintain the park.

“It’s a common-sense project 
we can do that gives young peo
ple something to say yes to. 
The more youths we have 
doing positive things, the fewer 
youths we have to worry about 
doing negative things," the 
mayor said.

"I think this is great to have 
because it will keep more kids 
off of the streets,” said 11-year- 
old Charles Hatley, a fifth-grad
er at nearby W.W. Bushman 
Elementary School. "Maybe 
one day someone will go to the 
pros and be like Juan.”

The idea to build little league 
parks came during the con
struction of The Ballpark in 
Arlington, Rangers president 
Tom Schieffer said.

Ti.t. . angers built a youth 
ball field just outside the stadi
um.

”We thought it was so much 
flin building that park and we 
wanted to keep building them,” 
Schieffer said.
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“This little pig had roast 
potato...he was 
a vegetarian.”

*YUC|Cf Coffee JUST isN^ MY CUP OF‘TEA!"

TH IS DATE
IN HISTORY
Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday, April 24. 
the 114th day of 1997. There are

251 days left in the yeau'.
Today’s Highlight in History;
On April 24, 1800, Congress 

approv^ a bill establishing the 
Library of Congress in 
Washington. D.C.

On this date:
In 1792, the national anthem 

of France, “La Marseillaise,” 
was composed by Capt. Claude

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Smart 
6 Fetish 

10 Reps
14 Qoifdom's 

Palmer
15 Certain star
16 Kingston —
17 Take dangerous 

charges
20 Suit to —
21 — Plaines
22 Titillates
23 Elko’s state 

abbr
24 Pronoun
25 Brutish one
26 Flightless birds
28 Home for the 

herd
29 Swell
32 l-Ou Grant" 

actor
34 Beginning
35 BuH: Sp
36 Gel even
39 Pine
40 Like a quidnunc
41 Ardently
42 Ultimate
43 Actress 

Thompson
44 EsserK»
45 Overhartgs
47 — stop
48 Direction letters 
51 Toils
53 Flemif>g
54 To —

(everyone)
55 AHow little timq
58 Stadium section
59 Shroyer of TV
60 Certain vessel
61 Faults
62 Gainsay
63 Muscle problem

DOWN
1 Clear wrap
2 Overused
3 Bliasfut
4 Victory goddess
5 Congeal
6 Qattm
7 Patforma 
6 Eggs

1 2 3 4
’

14

17 <k
to

■

by Roger Jurgovan 04/24/97
Wednesday's Pimle solved;

9 Lamps
10 Map collection
11 Something 

useful
12 SpeH
13 Weeps
18 Fateful day 
16 Dizzy or Dirffy 
■>4 PHch 
25 Ribald
27 Oola
28 Modal wood
30 City on the Oka
31 FkMirer
32 Wiae — owl
33 SpNnler group
34 Destines
35 Bmgs
37 Tangled
38 Pert Qiil
43 Certain times
44 Brooches

1 a s ' a'
L A Y

1 E N T
□ □

□ □ □
A L
C A □
H 1
S T □

□ □ □
L E □
a“ND

1
0 YQ

□ □
□ □ □ □ □  
□□□□a 

□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □  
□  □ □ □  
□ u a

□ □ □
□ □ □
□ □ □  □ □

O lie7Tieun>MwS.I
Al fMMWtd.

48 Dadaree 
47 Scapegoat 
40 VauNa
50 Admiaalon
51 NOOa
52 S3

. kic. Hovn

SSOoNciub 
54 Suthartand tofla 
SeUnN 
57 Short trip
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Joseph Rouget de Lisle, an offi
cer stationed in Strasbourg.

In 1898, Spain declared war on 
the U nit^ States after rejecting 
America’s ultimatum to with
draw from Cuba.

In 1915, the OttonlifliTTWkish 
Empire began the brUtid mass 
deportation of Armenians dur
ing World War I.

In 1916, some 1,600 Irish 
nationalists launched the 
Easter Rising by seizing several 
key sites in Dublin, including 
the General Post Office. The ris
ing was put down by British 
forces several days later.

In 1953, British statesman 
Winston Churchill was knight
ed by Queen Elizabeth II at 
Buckingham Palace.

In 1968, leftist students at 
Columbia University in New 
York City began a weeklong 
occupation of several campus 
buildings.

In 1970, the People’s Republic 
of China launched its first satel
lite, which kept transmitting a 
song, “The East is Red.”

In 1980, the United States 
launched an abortive attempt to 
free the American hostages in 
Iran, a mission that resulted in 
the deaths of eight U S. service
men.

In 1986, Wallis Simpson, the 
Duchess of Windsor, for whom 
King Edward VIII gave up the 
British throne, died in Paris at 
age 89.

In 1990, the space shuttle 
Discovery blasted off fTom Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., carrying the 
$1.5 ' ’ion Hubble Space 
Telescope.

Ten years agbL^S peoble, 
including 12 U.S. im H tary^r 
sonnel, were liUured wten a 
roadside bomb exploded in the 
Greek port of Piraeus; the guer
rilla group November 17 
claimed responaibiUty.

Five years ago: President 
Bush and Democratic chal
lenger BIU Clinton made long
distance back-to-back appear
ances via satellite hookups 
before the National Association 
of Hispanic Journalists meeting 
in Albuquerque, N.M.

One year ago: The main 
assembly of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization voted 
to revoke clauses in Its chartmr 
that called for an armed stru» 
gle to destroy Israel. 
Negotiators for Congress and 
the White Houae agreed on a 
permanent budget for fiscal 
year 1996.

1'oday’s Birthdays: Critic 
Stsnley Kaufftnann is 81. 
Actress Shirley MacLaine is 63. 
Author Sue Orafton is 67. 
Actress-singer-director Barbra 
Streiaand la 65. Chicago Mayor 
Richard HI. Daley is 85. Country 
singer Richard Starban (The 
Oak Ridfi Boya) is 64. Rock 
musician Doug Clifford 
(Creedence Clearwater Revival) 
ia 62. Actor-playwright Brl« 
Bofoaian la 44. j


